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Local Firm Offers
To Self Sewer For
One Dollar Fee
' H. W. Leavenworth, vice-presi-
dent -of the Oakville Company
Division, Scovill. Mfg. Co., this
week offered to sell -an antiquated
sewer line owned by the company
and serving Ball Farm Road, Cot-
tage Place and Hillside Avenue,
to 'the Oakville Public Works
Commission for a ana? dollar fee.
. Last week. Leavenworth told

the Commissioners that "The
Oakville Company will sell 'the.
line. We don't give away com-
pany property for nothing." The
Commissioners were opposed to
paying1 for the line because it is
"out-moded, inadequate and de-
fective." They felt that to take
over, maintain and repair the line
would be costlier than installing
an entirely new system for 'the
streets, concerned.

•• The line, which discharges raw
sewage into Pin. Shop Pond, has
been condemned by the Public
'Works Commission and. Health
Officials as - a. 'menace to health.
The line is forty years old.

• 'The Commissioners have not as
yet made a. decision as to what ac-
tion to take- in the light of the
company's new offer.

Tyler Introduces
Bill For Higher
Educational Aid

The town's legislators, .Repl
Arthur H. Russell and Rep. Ro-
land W.- Tyler, this week 'intro-
duced several bfils in the Gen-
eral '.Assembly. -
. .7 They introduced jointly the bill
for1, reconstruction of Buckingham
St. and, sponsored, several .other
Mils, independently. •

Re;p. Tyler introduced a, bill
concerning increased, state aid for
educational purposes 'Covering fa-
cilities, materials and . .teachers'
salaries. 'The amount of payments
made per pupil in average daily
.membership would '.be- based on.
the following formula proposed
by the bill: $140' for the'first 1.00

"pupils; $130 for the second. 100;
$120 for the third 100; $110 for
the ' fourth i 100;. $100' for each
pupil in excess, of 400 pupils.

'The existing stole ' .educational
aid formula has a 'maximum of
$120 and, a minimum of' '$55. 'Gov-
ernor Ribicoff proposes an across,
the 'board increase of $.21'-per pu-
pil to the preseift formula.

Rep.' Tyler's bill has the back-
ing of the Conn. Education Assn.,
the majority members of the
Connecticut Association of Boards
of Education' and the Legislative
Coordinating Committee.

. Rep. Tyler also introduced ' a
bill proposing ' to exempt from,
the sales tax re.cei.pts from sales
of printed matter1 .made within,
the state which is subsequently
transferred outside the state by
the consumer for use and .con-
sumption solely outside the state.

Atwood Candidate
For GOP Committee
Chairmanship

John B. Atwood, a member of
the Republican Town Committee,
this week announced, that .be is
a candidate for the position, of
chairman of 'the committee.

Ellsworth . T. Cand.ee, present
chairman, who submitted, his res-
ignation two weeks ago has re-
quested the committee to choose
a successor within, sixty days.
'The town committee has yet to.
..meet to elect a new chairman.

Leo Orsini, a leader of the Oak-
ville members of the committee
and committee chairman for that
district, was, non-committal over
the announcement by Mr. Atwood
who. is committee chairman," for
the Watertown .district.

Mr. Orsini, who returned 're-
cently from the Waterbury Hos-,
pital' where he had been a surgi-
cal patient, commented, "I have
been, ill for some weeks and have
not had a chance to study the
situation. However, when a, deci-
sion is made it will be in the best
Interests, of 'the Republican

(Continued-tin Page 6)

Veterans Urged To H e
Tax Collector Irving .,F. Smith

again, 'wishes to remind -veterans,
to. file their' service discharge pa-
pers with the Town Clerk, by
Feb. 1,5 in order "to qualify for
property tax exemption 'benefits.
•The tax' collector added that the
discharge papers need to be filed
only once in the veteran's town
of .residence.

Committee For
Planning Town Hall
Expansion Named

'The Board of Selectmen has,
appointed * a committee, upon the
recommendation, of the Board of
Finance, to. study the need for
more room in 'Town Hall for town
government departments occupy-
ing offices there and to prepare a
plan for additional space.

It was also announced that the
committee will consult an arch-
itect on the proposals for ex-
pansion,..

The committee membership,
which includes officers of the var-
ious departments using Town
Hall, is. as follows: Selectmen G.
Wilmont HungerjFord, Michael J.
Bavone and Joseph Masi; Tax
Collector Irving F. Smith;' Town
Clerk Mabel B. Hannon; Welfare
Supervisor Lillian, F. McCleery;
.Assessor .Alfred Smith; Probate

Extension Of Business Zone
SoughtFor$250,000Project
Russell To Introduce
fox Abatement Bil

Representative - Arthur H. Rus-
sell will introduce a bill in the
GeneraL Assembly to authorize
the Town and the Board of Se-
lectmen to abate the real estate
tax on a,. pro rata basis on prop-
erty purchased by the Methodist.
Church from. Dr. Henry Louder-
bough.

Located on Main, St., Water-
town, the church acquired the
property for its activities on Nov.

f o r ,$55,000.

A project' that would add ap-
proximately one-quarter of a, mil-
lion dollars to the town's Grand
List, is being considered for Main,
St., Watertown, depending upon
the outcome of an application to
extend the business zone for the
location. \ .

Application, to extend the zon-
ing of the site, which is located
along Heminway Park Road, has
been- filed with the Zoning Au-
thority of the Watertown Fire
District by Celia Greenblatt,
owner of the land.

The proposed development in-

Judge Joseph M. Navin;
Treasurer Carrie Bush.

Town

Special Town Meeting On More Meters
And Purchase Of Old P. 0. Building

A special town meeting wiirbe
held on Jan. .30' on the Town: Hall
at 8' p.m. to act upon a, proposal
authorizing the Board of Police
Commissioners to enter Into an
agreement for the purchase and
Installation, of parking meters on
Depot St. in Watertown and, or.

Higinbotham Urged Ending Bomb Tests
Holds Further Tests Threat To Future

William A. Higinbotham, the
atomic physicist who will debate
"The Future of Hydrogen Weap-
ons" "here February 8, has been
-active in their development since
1943 when he joined, the famous
Los. Alamos laboratory where the
first bomb was developed. His
opponent In, the Discussions, Inc..
debate at the Swift Junior High
School will be U. S... Representa-
tive W. Sterling Cole, head, of-the
Joint Congressional Committee
on Atomic Energy. _

Higginbothanrs experience' .as
head' of the Electronics Group at
the Los Alamos part of the Man-
hattan Project led to his ap-
pointment to design the instru-
ments, for the first atomic weap-
ons and. for the .'first test blast1 at
Alamagordo in, early 1945. Before
joining the New Mexico project.
he had been a- staff' member of
the Radiation, Laboratory at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology where1 he participated in
the design, development, and test-
Ing of the first United States air-
borne micro-wave radar, and a
variation of it which was used for
precision bombing over Germany
and Japan.

When the atomic tests were
.completed at the end of the war.
Dr. Higginbotham went to Wash-
ington, D.C. where, from, Decem-
ber 1,945 to December 1947 he
was representative of the Federa-
tion of American, Scientists. Dur-
ing that, time he was successively
Chairman of the Federation, and
its. Executive Secretary.

Since 1947 Dr. Higginbotham
has been connected with the huge
Brookhaven National Laborato-
ries of the Association, Universi-
ties, a government sponsored, in-
stitute where scientific research Is
carried on in," many fields. In
1952 he became head of the In-
strumentation Division, where he
is In charge of the design, con-
struction,, and maintenance of In-
strumentation for research in
physics, chemistry, biology, medi-
cine, and nuclear engineering.

He is a, member of the Ameri-
can, .Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, a. Senior Mem-
ber of the Institute of Radio En-
gineers, and a. Fellow of the
American Physical Society as we'll
as a former officer and active
member of the " Federation of
American Scientists. He holds a
number of patents in various sci-
entific fields and .has written,
numerous 'papers on his 'research.

The son of a Presbyterian min-
ister, .Dr. Higinbotham was i»rn,
in Bridgeport, educated in, the
schools of Caledonia, *N. Y,.,, and
attended William, College, From

He supports"* the
offered last fall

Will i am A. Hi gin-both am

1932 to 1.940' he did graduate work
at Cornell and was, employed by
the Physics department there.

Opposes 'H' 'Tests •

'In his approaching debate with
Rep. Cole, - Dr. Higinbotham is
expected to take the stand of
many well-known atomic scien-
tists, that the further use or test-
ing of hydrogen weapons poses
threats to the future and, ny>ral
problems that are Insurmountable,

petitions they
which, backed,

(Continued on Page 6)

Seeks Approval
Of Buckingham St.
Reconstruction

" A bill has 'been prepared, for
the .reconstruction of Buckingham
St., as a. part of the State
trunk line system, x>y the Select-
men and State Representatives
Roland W. Tyler and Arthur H.
Russell with the assistance of
Town" Counsel, J. Warren Upson.

The bill that, will ask for legis-
lative approval of the project and
the appropriation of the necessary
funds proposes to reconstruct the
road, starting at a, point 437 feet,
from. Main St.. and extending for
three miles to the intersection at
Route 6.

The purpose of the project, as
stated, in the bill, is to provide a
by-pass of the centers of Oakville
•and Watertown.

Main St."in Oakville. Action will
also be taken on the proposal to
appropriate
chase and
meters,..

The Police.

$1,980 for 'the pur-
Install ation of the

Commission has
drop'ped Its effort to obtain blan-
ket authority for the installation,
of meters and also abandoned its,
proposal to set up a special fund
for parking meter revenues, when
Town, Counsel ruled that these
funds more properly belong in
the General Fund.

The special meeting will also
consider and act upon a, proposal
authorizing the purchase by the
Selectmen of the old Post Office
building next to Town Hall for
$14,500. The funds for the pur-
chase is proposed to be taken
from the town's Reserve Fund.
The Selectmen have recommend-
ed the purchase of the old build-
ing and site as the only parcel
of land available near 'Town Hall
for future needs. The Selectmen
have said they have no. other im-
mediate plans for 'using the old,
building.

The meeting will also be called
upon to vote on, the' proposal to
authorize the Board of Education
to accept or reject the state aid
for the new Fletcher1 Judson and
Polk grammar school •projects.

Expert
Sees No Hope For
Easing Of Tensions

Hanson W. Baldwin, military
editor' for the New York Times
since J 1942 and, expert: military
anaiysist, sees no lessening of
world tensions, in the foreseeable
future 'between, the two super
states which have emerged from
World War II, the United, .States
and Soviet Russia.

In opening the 1957' 'series of
the annual Robert. Taft Memo-
rial Lectures at Taft School
Monday evening, Mr. Baldwin de-
clared that, the stream, of world
conflict is being complicated by
several regional struggles and, a
technological revolution.

During' his one hour talk Mr.
'Baldwin gave a, summary outline
which covered, not only the U. S.-
Russian struggle but also the
strife in the Middle East, the Far
East, Africa and, Europe. He de-
scribed this world, as divided, into,
three camps: the United, States
and, her allies; Russia, and the
satellites; and, the neutral group
of India, Burma and, Ceylon which
appear to be standing apart from
the stream of conflict.

He traced the cause of the
United States-Russian conflict to
their emergence as super states
and the power vaccuum resulting
after World War II when, Japan
and Germany collapsed as, major
forces and France and England
started to disintegrate as first
rate powers. I

Comparing the 'Istatus of the
two super states, in the struggle,
the military analyist drew this
balance sheet: 'the U. S. leads, in
production; Russia's huge subma-
.nnine fleet Is offset by U. S. radar
developments; U. S. has a, quali-

(Continued on. Page 6)

eludes a, commercial building with,
eight stores and parking facilities
for approximately 110 cars.

'The site, which is located be-
tween -the Cameo Building .and,
Sullivan's Drug Store, extends
from Main St to Heminway Park,
.Road. .Since tire land drops off
about ten, feet l̂ elow the Main
Street, the proposed project calls.
for a two level building with
three stores on the M">.in Street
level and five stores son the lower
level facing toward Echo Lake
Road. The structure will cover
an area of 17,500 square feet of
the entire tract which is ap-
proximately ,300' feet wide by ,300
feet long.

A spokesman for the owner
also reported that the proposal
includes extending the sidewalk
along Main St. so--that the .build-
ing will set back in line with the
Cameo Building. He said, that
the parking area, will be access-
ible from three points, one on
Main Street, and one near each,
end of Heminway Park Road.

At present the tract is covered
by two different zoning classifi-
cations which make it impractical
for construction. The land ex-
tending from Main, St. to a, depth
of 135 feet is zoned for business.
However, the remaining depth of'
the land, approximately 115
feet, Is in a residential zone,. It
is this 'portion of the land which
the applicant "is seeking to rezone
for business that is essential to
construct the " building and pro-
vide for. parking areas,,, the
spokesman said. He added that,
the building itself would, be set
back 100 feet from, the road line
of Heminway Park Road, and*'that,
a foliage screen would be planted
on the land along this road.

If the application is approved,
by the District Zoning: Author-
ity, the owner plans to start 'the
development In the spring. It
was Indicated that tne Zoning
Authority may hold a, hearing on"
the application early next month.

Package Stores To
Seek Reduction I'm,
Liquor Sale Hours

Package store dealers in, town
recently met, at the invitation of
George Stevens, package store
owner, and indicated approval of
a, program for limiting the open-
ing of store hours for the sale
of liquor, It was announced by
Irving' Gordon, 'package store
owner, who Is organizing the
effort.

Mr. Gordon said, that the group
expects to submit a 'petition to.
the Selectmen for a special town,
meeting to consider and act on
the .proposal for shortening the
hours for the sale of liquor in
places operating under a package,
store permit, a, 'package store
beer 'permit, ': drug store permit
and grocery store beer permit.
Mr. 'Gordon said that as yet there
has, been no opposition to the
proposal-

First Selectman Hungerford
reported that he. will submit the
proposal to Town Counsel for a
legal opinion, .after he receives the
petition with the necessary .'21
signatures for a, town meeting.

Mr. Gordon gave the following
reasons which he said prompted
the shortened hours program; re-.
du.ee the 'possibility of storekeep-
ers selling to minors who 'make
purchases generally after 7 and.
8 p.m. and, who appear to be of
age; reduce the difficulty store-
keepers have with habitual, drunks
or intoxicated persons who usu-
ally seek to make purchases at
late hours,; 'reduce the chances
for hold-ups, half, of which, he
said, occurs after 8 p.m.; .give
storekeepers who now work 90
hours a week more time for home
life and. for participating^ in civic
•and church activities and thus
help to make a better commu-
nity.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Student Opinions
On New H. S. Here
Heard By Board

The Board of Education heard
two Watcrtown High. School, stu-
dents discuss the results of a-
student-poll on the facilities need-
ed in the 'proposed new high
.school, at a special meeting this
Keek.

R og e* r W o od b u ry, pres i (*£P t --0 f
the senior class, and. Elraea.
Thorn pso n, secret: a ry-1 reas u re r of

for Shortland II students, classes
in office and clerical practice,
salesmanship, business English,
business arithmetic, economic
geography and a work-experience
program.

Physical facilities needed in-
clude a 5 to 7 room business suite
with 4 to 6 teachers, depending
on enrollment, with, necessary
equipment for typing, bookkeep-
ing and other classes.

Fish & 'Game Club Annual
Meeting Postponed

The annual .meeting of .the Wa-
ttae student council, were accom-1 tortown Fihs and. Game Associa-
piinied by William Murphy of the !j t i o n which was to be held, on Jan.
High School faculty as" they pre- 15 was postponed, because of the
Kent ed. the views expressed by •""«"•" "'"•''" «'«™*"-«» — J
the students in the poll.

In suggest ions for the proposed
•Curriculum of the school, the stu-

severe cold weather and snow
storm. 'The meeting will be held,
at the club house on Feb.. 19
when election of officers .for the

dents stressed a hope that addi- J J'ear w i l 1 t a k o place and reports
t i l ld b i d d j J* activities will b h e dtional courses could be provided
in Health, Italian, German, Pub-
lic Speaking and Speech, and
urged ex [Kins ion, of typing courses
to include ail, students, an. all-
iinc 1 its i v c d r i vc r - ed uca t io n

activities will be heard.

Cub Scouts To.Meet
Cub Pack One, Dens five

pro- j through nine, will meet Friday.sive drivereducation pro j y
firam, and an •improved guidance j January 25 at the 4^ong relational.
pi-ugram at the school. I Church at 7 p.m._ ATr~€ubs must

In sUp?i,rstinns on the phjsical
g)l nil n[ the piupiisiil school tht
Studmts VLIL oitru hLlminah in
faioi nt a t i f t Jon separate

sium anrl Auditoiium fa
ainl i Miimmmg pool

The students aKo faiorcd 1
smoking room Jargei Art rooms
Chcmisti> lab dtiil hbiar> im-
jpiu\ecl desks and chairs air con
ditionint; Locker rooms on the
Same Hum as the g>rn and an
Smpioved lockei
©tht>r

system, among

Thcie was no apparent great
feeling one wa\ oi the other as
to «he thei the new school should
be a om or two stor> building

Mi \ \ oodbui j observed that
the stuilc nts foi the most part
appioichcrt the questtonnairc in a
seuous frame of mind and Ra\e
sinnc thought to then answers
School Supei intendent Joseph
Puitir hid addiessed the Juniors
and Stniots mrl the Sophomores
«it the school to explain the pur
pose of the questionnaire The
students had a di> to think oier
then responses before being ask
cd In fill out the questionnaire na
pi tpnscd curriculum and facilities
fin the new school

Fhe two students and Mr lilui
ftli> answert_tl questions of Boaid
liumtms ict,udina the sugges
tions

The Board also heard.
lions from the Business Educa
tion, Libra r y, Rhys i ca 1 Ed u cat ion
and Guidance Departments of th
High School.

The Guidance Department roc
Cmini'iidet 1 to t he Board that one
full-time guidance director be
hired, with two part-time coun
Sellors to assist the director to
be appointed from classroom of
Physical. Education, teachers. 'They
also recommended a closer rela-
tionship of all personnel through
"home room guidance." Among
physical needs of the program, are
a guidance directors office, a con-

ference room with tables and, in-
dividual cubicles, a separate room
If or interviews and lounge, and. a
wider area of tests, involving in-
dividual and entire school.

Girls* Physical Education needs
include- a separate small gym ex-
clusively for girls and shower and
dressing -rooms for 60 girls, a
playing field for field hockey,
etc., an arqhery range, and use of
swli,mn|ing TJOOI in conjunction
"with boys, among other recom-
mendations.
,-T.he Boy's Physical Education,

•program calls for a gymnasium
with floor 100 by 50 feet, divided
by an electrically controlled par-
tition SO' that boys" and, girls" ac-
tivities may be conducted simul-
taneously arid bleachers to ac-
comodatc 2,000, shower facilities
with 12 shower heads, and, other
rectum me nda ti on s.

The proposed high school li-
brary should have 7,000 volumes,
according to the report of the
librarian. There are currently
3,200' in the school, library. A
conference room, was, recommend-
ed for groups of students working
on assigned, class projects, a read-
ing;, room, suitable for seating up
to 15 per cent of the student body
at one time, a combination work-
room and librarian's office, a con-
ference room and, an audio-visual
Storage room.

" Plans of the Business Education
department call, for the expansion
of the present two areas of in-
struction, Bookkeeping and Sec-
retarial, to four areas, Bookkeep-
ing,, Secretarial, Clerical and Dis-
tributive1 Education. It, was not-
ed that from 33 to 40 per cent of
the students participate in the
B us i n ess cu rricu 1 urn.

It is also hoped that it will be
possible to offer Typing I and.
Typing II in sophomore and, jun-
•ii.i- years to all students who
v. ant these courses, Also pro-
ject ed is a, transcription, period

be accompanied, by a. parent,.,

Dessert Bridge And
Fashion Show Are
JC Wives' Project

The Watertown Jaycee Wives
Organization is planning a Des-
sert Bridge and Fashion Show
to be held Wednesday Evening
February 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cong rega tional
Watertown.

Church Hall,

It was announced that "Grieve's
Of Waterbury" will be in, charge
of the fashions to be displayed
at the event. It is planned to'
offer door and "table prizes, and, it.

noted that a, special room
be arranged for any men

interested in attending1 the card
part> arid show.

Mis. Harvey Ring is chairmen
of the Committee on Arrange-
ments for the event. Mrs. Her-

George is ticket chairman, with
Mrs. Robert, LaDow in, charge of
publicity. Tickets for the Dessert
Bridge and Fashion, Show may be
obtained, by contacting Mrs.
George at CR 4-3091, o:r from,
any member of the group:.," Tick-
ets will also be available at the
door.

The Fashion Show will be first
on, the program, followed by Des-
sert, and then Bridge. Those
attending are asked, to bring their
own, playing cards. Any persons
not interested in playing cards
may bring any other game.

.A, special meeting to discuss
further plans for the event will
be held at the home of Mrs. .Har-
vey Ring on Tuesday evening,
February 5. All members are
requested to attend.

At the regular meeting of the
Jaycee Wives held, January 21,
at the home of Mrs. Richard, Bpz-
yufo, Edward Avenue, fourteen,
.members were in attendance.
This was the membership meet-
ing1 of the group, and new. mem-
bers were introduced a.nd\ wel-
comed.

State Teachers, College, Roberta
Haley, of Bridgeport. The two-
students are now working, during
a, three week, "interim period"
from studies, at the Southbury
Training School. Students are
required, to seek, jobs not directly
connected, with teaching" during1

the "interim, period."

Anthony Tkatz, of Far View
Circle, was an, overnight guest
recently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs., John Thomas Guernsey to *»n
Road.

The Rev. Francis. Carlson, of
the Watertown, Methodist Church*
is attending the Area*: Retreat .for
Methodist Ministers in. Buck Hill
Falls, Penna,.,,, from. January. 23
to 25. More than... 350 ministers of
the area will be present,.,to share
in the full program arranged for
them at "The Inn."

Comings & Goings
Alfred W. Graboski, fireman,

USN, son of Mr. and' Mrs. Alex-
ander Graboski of Eddy St., is
scheduled to arrive Feb. 5 at
Norfolk, Va., aboard the destroyer
USS Soley after six months in, the
Mediterranean and the Middle
East with the 6th Fleet. In Octo-
ber the ship moved through the
Suez 'Canal, into the. Red-.Sea
where she participated in joint ex-
ercises with the Iranian Navy.
With the closing of the Canal, the
Soley was forced to .remain in the
Persian Gulf for an unexpected
30 days 'before beginning the trip
home around, the Cape of Good
Hope.

Louis L. LaF'age, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred LaFage, Beach,
Ave.r recently was promoted to
sergeant in, Germany, where he is
a member of the ,10th Infantry
Division.

Marcia Judd,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Judd, Judd

bei t Bunting is in charge of re-1 Farm Road, had as a, recent
fresh merits,, and, Mrs. John i guest a classmate at. Danbury

Leo Orsini has returned from,
the Waterbury Hospital where he
had, been a. surgical, patient, and.
is recuperating at his home- on
Davis • St. • . • ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Sein-
ers, Jr. of Hamilton, Ave. attend-
ed, the presidential inaugural ball
Monday evening in the .Washing-
ton, D.C. Armory. They were
guests at a dinner party given, by
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reeves,

Washington, befoxe. the .ball., ' '

Miss Dolores Grenier of Py-
thian Ave. celebrated a .birthday
on Jan.. 18. She was 'honored'at
a party given by fellow workers
at. "George's Market,- Main St.

Kenneth J. Sunbury, son, of
Mrs. Joseph, Pike, Edge' R&, tea
entered the U. S. Air Force'and is
now stationed afr Lackland -Air
Force Base in Texas. -

Gretje- and! Alice Ferguson re-
cently .held a, March of Dimes
party at/ their home on. Middle*
'bury Rd. and collected $1.50 -for
the polio "drive.' •" Friends -who at-
tended, and, contributed, included
Peggy Ann, Ryan, Laney Curtiss,
Julia Mae Crawelt; Sa.nd.ra Sylva, .
Becky Cowperthwait, Sherrie ,Ed-
mond and Melita Harris.' •

Paul Jatnsky, Sylvan Lahe
Rofid, •wasia'dnjittfe'd. to, d. o theWx
bury' " Hospital ' 'this week" - jf
treatment after ,he fractured ,->m
leg in; a-f all.; mo^ecl :Iy .-sitRping' o»
a.' patch of ic* outside "his honud

JOHN G. CNEIU.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRastwood 4-5005

742 Main St., Oakvitt* -

C E. ft J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION.,.

& RADIO

Soles & Service

Hoor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - 'Plastic W a i lite
Watertown, Conn.

F r e e E s + i m a f e s Phone CRestwood 4-3035

Chevrolet shows yon some important differences in low-priced, cars just by

the look on its face lf
Wouldn't you say that most of the *57 ears
look good, from 50/etf away, but what about
from, 50 inches away?
What does a dose-up of tne-giilfe tell you, for 1
example? Is it- •solidly made like 'the new
Chevrolet grille? 'Or, in comparison- tloes it
look less ricn in design—feel less, strong and
•solid? 'Compare the quality .and construction
of the bumpers and headlights, 'the fit-of the
chrome trim.
TTie more dosely you look all around the car,

mure clearly you'll see that Chevrolet has
•the edge in the way it's put together. You'll
find, for instance, that Chevrolet is the only

car in its field with.a lacquer 'finish,... -•. that
only Chevrolet. Bel Air1 modds give 'you foa.nl,

! rabber1 cushions in front and rear' seats a*
standard equipment. These: are just a few of
the advantages of .Body by "''Fish*. AM'
Chevrolet, you. .know, is the only low-priced
car that has a Fisher -t
Body. *

We'll, be glad to give
you, a close-up, 'Com-
parative look at this
new Chevy any time
you, care to come in.
This week, maybe?

1USA

Only franchisee! Chevrolet dealers display this famous, trademark

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC." 1 !
MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Annual Heeling Of
Recreation Council
To Be Held Feb. 5

The public is invited to attend
the- Annual Meeting of the Wa-
tertown '- Oakville Recreation
Council, Inc., to. hear a report
on the-program of the organiza-
tion. The meeting will be- held
on February 5 at 8:30 p.m. in
"The Swift Junior High School
cafeteria.

At an 8 p.m. non-public meet-
ing, the Executive Board of the
Council will elect two members
to the Executive Board after re-
ceiving a 'nominating 'Committee'
report, and officers, for the coming
year will be elected. • -

Anniversary Dinner
Of Water-Oak Post
Slated For Jan. 29

Dept. Commander Thomas J.
Bennett will be the guest of
honor at 'the Water-Oak Post
515/ V.F.W. Eleventh Anniver-
sary Dinner to be held. January 29
at 8 p.m. in Daveluy's Restaurant.

The Distinguished Award for

Going places? Doing things?
Any date is more 'fun when it
starts here with a good dinner
. .... quietly, undbtrus.ively serv-
ed in a 'Setting that puts you
both.'In the mood for a memor-
able evening.
Arnold's many years of experi-
ence will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Wed-
dings, .Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, E t c . "

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Water-town Avenue

Tel. PL 3-1490 or -PL 3-9665

Commander of the Month for
Division, 5, will be awarded to
Commander L. Randall Post in.
.•recognition, of the" achievement,
of obtaining 1.71 per cent of the
1956 membership.

Awards will also be presented
to Arthur D. Le May, in recog-
nition of his work as Member-
ship Chairman, and to William J.
Arlington for his "outstanding
service as 'Buddy Poppy chair-
man."

Abbott Is Honored
At Church 'Meeting
For 'Long: Service

A framed testimonial was1 pre-
sented to John, Vincent Abbott,
along with a purse, in, recognition
of his, "many years, of service
to the church and community,"
at the 21,7th annual meeting" of
the First Congregational Church,
January 18.

Mr. Abbott will be .80 years of
age next summer. During his
membership in the local church,
he has been Superintendent of
the Church School for 22 years
and has 'Continued to teach an.
adult. Bible class in the church.
He also served two terms on the
church's Board of 'Trustees' and,
for many -years, was chairman of
the Trust and. Investment Com-
mittee.

To Sponsor' Refugees
'The meeting, attended by 130

church members, voted to adopt,
a .resolution of the Standing
Committee that the church spon-
sor a family of 'refugees. -The
Committee, headed by William
Cleveland, with the assistance of
E. Morgan Manning and, Kelvin
Terrill, will work, through the
.Refugee Committee of the Water-
bury Council of •Churches, in se-
curing a family through the

"Church World' Service Organiza-
tion.

Reports Presented
Reports of Church organizar

tions were presented at. the meet-
ing, and election, of officers, was
held. Rev. John, H. Westbrook.
•in his report to the meeting, noted
that the net gain -in church mem-
bership during the past year was
larger than in any preceding
year.,., . .. ..r . .

Seventy-one new members
were taken, into the church dur-
ing the year. Twenty-eight of
the new"\ members were admitted
by letter of transfer, four by
reamrmation and, 39 by confes-
sion, of faith. Twenty-one mem-
bers were removed from the
church rolls by letters of trans-
fer to other churches, and, three'
by death. This made a net gain
in membership of 47, with 829
active members ' now on the
Church, rolls. Baptism was ad-
ministered to 23 children and

two adults during the year, while)TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN1.,), JAN., 24, 1957 —'PAGE 3 ,
the Minister officiated at 12 wed-
dings and six funerals.

Church organizations submit-
ting their reports at the meeting,!
included,:. The Pilgrim Fellow- j
ship, The Junior-Hi Fellowship,
The Junior Choir, Girl Scouts,
Couple's Club, Standing Commit-
tee, Church School, Music Com-
mittee, Planning Committee,
Trumbull House Furnishing Com-
mittee, Troop 4, Boy Scouts,
Missionary Society, Women's As-
sociation* Friendship Guild, Cub
Scout. Pack, No. 50, and. 'the
Men's Club.

Elections Held
The nominating committee con-

sisted of Stanley A. Barnes,
Chairman; Harold W. Kopp, W.
Herman Baer, Mrs. J. Paul
WMtehead, Wilfred, B. Bryan,
Mrs. 'Edgar A. Moberg, Mrs. Wil-
liam, R. Cook, and. Rev. John, H.
Westbrook. " A slate of officers
and, committees presented by the
Committee was elected, by the
Annual Meeting as follows:

Trustees (3 years,); Ellsworth
T. Candee, Robert P. Lymah, and
Reginald H. Horton. Deacon, (6
years,), Stanley Woodbury; Clerk,
Frederick deForest Camp; Fi-
nancial Secretary, Mrs Herbert,
S. Dayton and/ Church, Treasurer,
William H. Mecabe. • '

Women Members ai-large of
Standing Committee, Mrs;. Earl
W. Couch and, Mrs. Carl E. Wood-
ward; Auditor (three years). 'Wal-
lace H. Howe; Historian, L. Es-
telle Whiteside; and Planning
Committee (three years), Nicho-
las D. Kintzer and Mrs. George
E. Merkle.

Nominating Committee for
1958 Annual, Meeting, J. Paul
WMtehead, Henry L. Long, Harry
W. Carlson, Charles W. Coon,
Mrs;. Harry Atwood, Mrs. James
Christie,, Mrs,,. David Porter; Mu-
sic Committee, William C.
Cleveland, Chairman, Robert
Baldwin,, Mrs. Irving M. Akins,
Carl E. Richmond, Mrs. Justice
Lockwood, Mrs;., Charles W.

•Coon, Mrs. Fred Foster, and
Robert Collins.

Christian Education, Committee
for 1957: William H. Eppehimer,
Chairman; Mrs. Henry G. Cope-
land, Mrs. Joseph D. 'Collins,,
Mrs. Robert B. Cook, Mrs. Rob-
ert. Baldwin, Mrs. William Me-
cabe, Mrs. Miles F. RfcNiff, Jr.,
Roger W. Bryson, Robert R.
Foltz, and John Upton, Jr.

The meeting was preceded by
a Church Dinner served by the
ladies, of the Women's .Association
of the Church.

Local Man Is Killed
In HiajiwayMishap

A Watertown man was killed
January 19 when, his automobile
was in, collision with a trailer
truck on route 67, in Southbury.

Kenneth J. Sweet, 40, of Wal-
nut Street, was the 'victim, in, the
accident. 'The truck driver, Paul
Cunning, 48, of Mattapan, Ma^s.,
told 'police that he was, 'driving
north on the highway 'when, the
vehicle ran under the rear por-
tion, of the truck...

The truck driver was, held, on

a coroner's warrant, in $1,000
bond. He was uninjured.

Mr. Sweet was bom in. Water-
bury, August 31, 1915, son of
Mrs. Ethel-(Stedman) Sweet and
the late Delos E. Sweet. He
was a plastics engineer, formerly
employed at Bridgeport Molded.
-Products Co., Bridgeport. He
was a member .of the First Con-
gregational Church of Water-
town. Survivors in, addition to
his mother, include .his wife, Mrs.
Elinor (So.re.nsen) Sweet;: one
daughter, Elaine A. Sweet, and a
brother, Dr. Glenn, D. Sweet, all
of Watertown.

.Funeral services were held
January 21 at Alderson 'Funeral
Home, Waterbury, with .Rev. John
H. Westbrook of the First Con-
gregational Church. officiating,.
Burial was. in. Village Cemetery,
Tyringham, Mass;,. VJ^'.

Red' Crass Donations ..
Officials of the Watertown, Red

Cross Chapter noted this week,
that since January 15, all dona-
tions, unless earmarked for use
in, Hungarian, Relief, will be add-
ed to the .Annual, Red 'Cross. Fund,
Drive.

^

University of Connecticut
AT WATERBURY — 32 'H1LUSIDE AVENUE

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM for SPRING TERM
ARTS & SCIENCES BUSINESS A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
E N GI N E. E RING IH O M IE ECO N O M IC S EDUCATIO N

Advanced and Graduate Subjects In:
| E DUCAT) O N B U S1N ESS A ID M1M) STRATI O N

Special counseling and registration for Part-time
•" Evening Students:. Payment due on registration.

Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 3 0 - 3 1 , — 7:00 - 9:00 P. I I .

INQUIRIES INVITED' ' Tel,: PLaza 6-83:34

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Standards
Of Living
Going Up

With V. a. national Income at
an all-time peak, employment
figures steadily maintained at
the highest level in the history
of this country, and savings .de.
posi'j, swelling, economic ex-
perts anticipate that I.95T will
see a dramatic acceleration in
the current, strong - upward
trend: of American standards of
living.

The Increased leisure made
available by the shorter work-
ing hours now," prevalent in, most
fields 01 Industry end 'business
acts as a. further spur to fam-
ilies to urt the level of their
planning with a. view to giving
new scope and! pace to their
lives.

The trend toward better liv-
ing embraces families in every
walk of life Mid Is reflected In
every phase of their living, (nun
housing to apparel and from
automobiles to sports and hobby
equipment. In the sweep, of thl i
movement, many of the ,scf
called luxuries of yesteryear ar.
fast taking on, (be guise of nec-
essities for the average •

'Today's, increaseiV
on funllr lite. •OB*'/
a» "totetfcen**' :.">% .,*
U K baiaa mv>f
project* j*>°--
will '
view

S/r/(/e$
tb BETTER

LIVING
BETTER LIVING FOR MOST LOCAL FAMILIES
Begins at the WATERTOWN OFFICE.. Thomas-
ton Savings "Bank. By Saving Regular Amounts

Out of Inco 101,6', They Are Belter Able to afford
and enjoy The Better Things of Life.

WHAT AMONG THESE ARE: THE GOALS
OF YOUR FAMILY?

• New Car • New Home
• Travel

• College Expense
• Business Venture
• Secure Old Age

324 COLORS 10 CHOOSE FROM IN
lEVERI KIND OF PAW? FOR EVERY PURPOSE INSIDE OR OUTSIDE

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MAIN "STREET" - WATERTOWN

Tel... CR 4-1038

—Open Nights for Your Shopping Convenience—

«lcei.' A t
Imam. It*
from Irei
iml» foo
Urtondit
"ellntrte"
itie
occupant

Electric
tunning
seating

electc,

"ML.... .„«..
Ing extra rootru to Uwtr homes,
either to keep pace with their
growing needs lor sleeping
quarters or, more often to add
• new dimension to family
living at recreation .room* or

THE SAFETY of YOUR SAVINGS
IS GUARANTEED IN FULL

SAVINGS BANK-
i k V f H O M A S T O N . . . . WATEKTOWN

CURRENT
'01 ¥ ID1.NO S

A YEAR.
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Church Notes
Christ, Church

Sunday—Holy Communion at 8
a.m.. Taft* School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m. Junior Young
People's Fellowship meets at 3:30
p.m.. Senior Young People's Fel-
lowship meets at 7 p.m..

Monday — Brownie Troop
Number 2; meets in the Parish
House at 3:15 p.m.. Girl Scout
Troop Number 15 meets: in. the
Assembly Room at 3:30' p.m. Girl
Scout Troops Numbers 11 and 6
meet in the' Parish House at 3:30
p.m.

Wednesday — Cub Scouts meet
In the Parish House at 3:30 p.m.
Girls" Junior Choir will practice
at 3:30 p.m. The Senior Choir
will practice at 7:45 p.m..

Thursday — Boys" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m.

All Saints Church
Friday — January 25, St..

Paul's Day. Holy Eucharist at
JO1 a.m.

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m, Morning1 Prayer and In-
stallation of Parish Officers,
Church School., at 10 a.m. Young
People's Fellowship meets at 7
p.m. for a program consisting of
slides and. a talk on "St. Francis
Hoys' Hopes in Kansas."

Tuesday • — Delegates and al-
ternates elected at. the annual
meeting, with the Rector, will at-
tend a meeting of the Litchfleid
Archdeaconry at Trinity 'Church,
Torrington, at 10:30 a.m.. The
regular meeting of the Laymen's
Fellowship will be held from
6:30 to 8 p.m., beginning with an
informal supper. The program
will include slides and a talk, on
"St. Francis Boys' Homes in
Kansas."

his mother, Mrs, Lucy Guerrera.
Sunday —'Holy Mass at 6, 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of
Baptism, conferred at 1:30 p..:m.

Monday — No vena in honor of
Our Lady 'Of the Miraculous Me-
dal Monday at 7 p.ni, followed
by the blessing of religious arti-
cles, and confessions.

Union Cong regattonal
Thursday — Committee on

Evangelism meets at the .parson-
age at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Doer's 'Club Dessert
Card: .P'arty at 7:30 p.m. Those
making up tables should report to
Mrs. Joseph, Bartuski, Mrs. Al-
bert Igles, .Mrs. Edwin Carney, or
to Mrs. Oscar Locke.

Saturday — Junior Choir re-
hearses at 9:30' a.m., Miss Eliza-
beth MacDonald directing. ' The
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship will
meet at the parsonage at 6:541
p.m., • and go to' -the home of Ar-
lene Nelson, 'White Road,, for the
meeting. Harry McCluskey will
lead the worship and Charlotte
Andrews will lead the discussion.

Sunday — 'Church School at
9:30 a..m, National Youth, Weeks
begins January 27. .Representa-
tives from, the Pilgrim, Fellow-
ships will, have a, part in the wor-
ship, including William Sullivan.
Judy Venneau, Paul. ' Winter ha'I-
der, and Sharon Clew. Assistant
with Youth Work David Chance
will preach the sermon at 1.0:45
a.m. The Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship' will meet at 6 p.m. David
Chance in charge.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m., Stunner Lib-'
bey directing.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet,
at 7 '.p.m., Joseph Ledsir , Scout-
master.

Thursday — Junior-Hi Boys
Choir rehearsal at 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday — February 6. The
Boy Scouts of Troop Four1 will
hold, ar Anniversary Dinner • at
6:30 p.m.

'Thursday — February 7. Cub
Scout Annual Blue and Gold
Banquet at 6:30 p.m..

First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbu ry

Sunday —- Sunday School .and.
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and. 7:30
p.m., "Truth"" will 'be the subject
of Sunday's Lesson Sermon."' The
Golden Text is from, Paslms (10:
5): "The Lord 'is good; his mercy
is everlasting; and, his truth en-
dureth to all generations. Se-
lections from, the Bible include the
following: "I will praise thee, O
Lord, among the people: I will
stag unto thee among the .nations.
For thy mercy .is1 .great onto the
heaven,s and, thy truth unto the
clouds" (Psalms 57:9, 10).

Methodist Church
Thursday — League of Women

Voters meeting, 2:30 p.m. in, Wes-
ley Hall. Junior Youth Fellow-
ship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior]
Choir rehearsal will be held at j
7:1,5 p.m. Senior Choir .rehearsal
will be held at 8 p.m.

Friday — W.S.C.S. Auxiliary
will meet at 8 p.m.. in, the home
of 'Mrs. George Mosely.

Sa I u rd a y — I nt e r me d i a t e
Methodist" Youth Fellowship will.
meet for the purpose of organ-
ize r/t inn.

Sunday — Church School, at
9:-15 a m. Worship Service at,
11 a.m. with Rev. Francis Carl-
son. Nursery during the Church,
Service. Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship meets at 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownies meet from,
3 to 4:30* p.m.

Tuesday — Men's Club meets
at X p.m". Officers meet at 7:30
p.m.

Attends Retreat
Rev. Francis Carlson is attend-

ing the Area Retreat for .Method-
ist' Ministers in Buck. Hill Falls
froni January 2"A to 25.

F i rst Co m g reg at i o n a I
Sunday — Church- 'School a t ]

9:30' a.m.. Morning' Service of
Worship at 11 a.m., with installa-
tion, service for newly elected, of-
ficers of the church.- The Junior-
Hi Fellowship will meet at the
Trumbull House at 4:30 p.m.. The
Fellowship Chorus will rehearse
in the Church House at 4:45
p.m. The Pilgrim Fellowship
will meet, for supper at 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownies and. Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday — The Women's Asso-
ciation will hold a work meet-
ing, 'beginning at i, p.m.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 3:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts
of troop 4 will meet at 7 p.m.

Miss Judith Dennis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Den-
nis, Falls Terrace, was recently
awarded the official cap of the
School of X-Ray Technology, St.
Mary's Hospital, At the end. of
the two year course. Miss Dennis,
who entered the school, in the fall,
will be eligible for 'examination,
and registration as an X-Ray tech-
nician, „

Young Democrats Meeting
The local. Young Democrats

will, hold, a meeting on, Jan., 25
at 7:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Post
rooms in, the Cameo Building on
Main St. All members are urged
to attend.

St. John's Church
Saturday — Requiem High

Mass at 8 a.m. for Mrs, Philip
Mi lot.

Sunday —' Masses at 7, 8. 9. 10
" and, 11 a.m. In Bethlehem, at 9
and 11 a.m. Evening Devotions
at 7:30' p.m., consisting of Litany
of The Blessed, Virgin Mary, Ro-
sary, and Benediction, of The
Most Blessed Sacrament. Com-
munion Sunday for the High,
School students and public school
pupils of the parish,

Monday — Catholic Youth Or-
ganization meets at 7 p.m. in the
school for religious instruction.
At 7 p.m., the Clerical Staff of
the Fund-Raising Campaign will
meet in the Rectory.

Wednesday •— Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at, 7 a.m.
for 'Richard, Daly,

Thursday — Confessions in, the
afternoon, 'and evening in prep-
aration for the First Friday of
February.

Friday — First Friday of Feb-
ruary.

Saturday — Marriage at 10
a.m. of Ernest Baribault and .Ros-
alie Carlson, of .Lake Winne-
niaug.

St. Mary Magdalen .,
R el i. g io u s Instruc t ions for

grammar and high school, stu-
dents as scheduled.

Saturday — Third- Month's
Mind Requiem High, Mass at 7
a.m. for Mrs. Jennie Rubbo, re-
quested, by the Waterbury Far-
re'll Foundry Employees' Aid, .As-
sociation. Ninth. Anniversary
'Requiem High. Mi ass at 9 a.m. for

Mr. John Guerrera, requested by

TELEVISION AT ITS BEST
From McCOY'S "House of Music"
In the seclusion of quiet, atmosphere in our second floor TELE-
VISION/ROOM you wil l enjoy the pleasure' of 'seeing and hear-
ing the largest selection of T. V. Sets in the City—

\ CONSOLES - TABLE MODELS
) LOWBOYS - PORTABLES

In/various finishes and styles at the Lowest Prices.

--F O U R F L O O R S OF MUSI

INC.I58GRANDST,

WATERBURY

Weddings

YOU CAN TRUST

FORD DEALER
USED CARS
ALL MAKES OH SALE

LOW STANDARD' FINANCE TERMS I

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO'.
975 MAIN, ST., . WATERTOWN

Quesnel-MacConnie
Miss Joan, Elizabeth MacG .1-

nie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward, U. MacConnie, Seymour,
was joined, in marriage January
19 at St, Augustine's Church, Sey-
mour, to Joseph, Bernard Ques-
nel, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Damase
Quesnel, Main Street, Water-
town.

Rev. James F. Tomney, Pastor,
performed the ceremony. Nup-
tial music was presented, by "Miss
Lucretia Bailey, former class-
mate of the bride. A reception
followed the ceremony in Russian
Community Hall, Seymour.

Miss Lorraine Quesnel, sister
of the bridegroom, was maid of
honor. Mrs. Richard Martinez,
Naugatuck, cousin of the 'bride,
and Miss Barbara Francis, a for-
mer classmate of the bride, were
bridesmaids.. Lisa MacConnie
served as flower girl for her sister-

Best man, for the bridegroom,
was his brother, Henry Quesnel,
and ushers included Joseph Henna
arid Donald Micket, Watertown.
Mr. MacConnie gave his daugh-
ter in marriage.

After a, wedding trip to an un-
announced* destination, the couple"
plan to reside at 101 West Street,
Seymour.

Mrs. Quesnel was, graduated
from Seymour High School and
Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing. A graduate of Water-
tow)! High School and, Waterbury

Hospital School of X-Ray, Mr.
Quesnel is an industrial techni-
cian at Sikorsky Aircraft Co*
Stratford. Among ..the approxi-
mately 250 guests' '••were those
from, 'Canada, Minnesota, Ver-
mont, Stamford, Derby, Torrings
ton, and surrounding • Connecticut
towns. , • ; -

Jaycees Sponsoring
Teen-Age Jamboree

The Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce will spon-
sor a 'Teen, Age Dance Jamboree
for teen agers of Watertown and
vicinity on, Feb.. 9 at Watertown
Bfte'ta School,

Tony Val • and, his dance band
of Waterbury will, furnish the
music for the event ' which will
include special dance' prizes. John
George is' chairman of the affair;
-•Tickets for the dance may ba
obtained " from, "'Hie ' following
school students: at WatertowH
High School,- Bob George and
Judy Donahue; Swift; Junior
High, School, Carol' ' Marinaroj
•Sacred Heart; High School, Ann
George; Waterbury Cathotie
High, School, Claudette Char-'
bonneau. .

Edmund Diana of Waterbury
sold land, and Improvements in
Winnemaug Lake Estates to Catb-
erine H. Doty, of Waterbury.

'Dee's Beauty Salon
678 Main 8f.» Wafertown

presenting

SAVE SOME EACH PAYDAY
AT COLONIAL TRUST

Get ahead and. stay ahead financially
by saving regularly every payday at
The Colonial Trust Office in your' community}
It's easier to save where you can, also
find all other banking services, you. need.
Start now and keep your account growing,

" OPEN' YOUR ACCOUNT AT ANY OFFICE > " -
DEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW AT ANY OR ALL OFFICES

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank
MEMBER Ffc'DWAl, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Befhlehem News

Rural Future Seen
In Planning Report

By Paul Johnson
. A -prediction, that. .Bethlehem
will remain a rural and agricul-
tural -town was made in an ini-
tial report submitted on Thurs-
ifeyr night-by-the Technical Plan-
l ing Associates to the Town
^farming Commission . . . The
.ten has 'been engaged by the
t6wn to prepare a study of the
town future and to «cake recom-
mendations in its regard.
-^•Representatives of .the firm
gaid that . population .growth in
Bethlehem will .continue at a slow
rate:, and that studies of the in-
dustrial future of the ..Naugatuck
tHriley indicated that extensive
home •• construction in Bethlehem

^ m unlikely . . ... It was. predicted
$hat housing developments of a.
jwo-pe similar to those in nearby

communities are unlikely 'in
Bethlehem . . . The report: also-
said .. that .population density , in
town would be hampered'''tjf''lS-

.pp
town would be hampered,'''jf
adequate drainage of soil and by
the fact that .much of 'the town.
area .is unsuited for home con-
struction because of an excessive-
slope of its. terrain.

.Affect Future
The planning commission was

told that these conclusions would,
affect the final plan for the town
future, since provisions in normal
planning which set .aside acreage
for business and industrial devel-
opment and for population den-
sity would not, apply in Bethle-
hem , . .. The initial report said
that Bethlehem may. lead the
state in the -amount of its, agri-
cultural output, and continued use
of. land, for agricultural purposes
was cited, as being important to
town,. future . .. ,., Since it, was, be-
lieved unlikely -that a demand
would exist, for farm acreage for
purposes of home building, and
since much of 'this land would
be unsuitable for building par-
poses, the representatives -of the

firm said a 'possibility existed
that should fanning cease 'the
land, .might be "abandoned."
"':""fTeiiictlons'-were-'made that the
town could not anticipate the Jo-
eating of industry within the
community or any substantial,
growth of 'commercial enterprises

A possible exception to this
was seen, in the case of a firm do-
ing research work desiring a, "se-
cluded area" . ,. ,., The report was
accompanied by a variety of maps
showing present, land use of town
acreage, topography, highway
traffic and other subjects .~~. ,.,
The report of the Technical Plan-
ning .Associates and a discussion,
of planning for the town are to
form, the agenda, for future pub-
lic meetings to be arranged by
the planning commission.

Alaska Trip
A local 'resident, Artnur G. Da-

vis, will show a 90-minute film,
dealing' with a trailer trip to
Alaska in a. , benefit event to be
held this Friday at .8 p..rn,, in the
Consolidated school . 'The film
will 'be accompanied by a narra-
tive by Mr. Davis . . ,. The pie-
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tures were taken during a .Jour-
ney • to Alaska over ' the ' :AJ.cah:
highway, and include many 'points
of interest during the journey as
well as those of life in Alaska,
.. . ,. 'The .film also- includes pic-
tures of the fishing industry in
.Alaska 'The journey was. con-
cluded at Circle, .Alaska, which
is the northernmost 'point which
can be reached by auto, . . ., Pro-
ceeds of the event are to be de-
voted ' to use by the choirs of the j
Federated Church.

Nursing Meeting
Annual meeting of the Morris-

Bethlehem Public Health Nurs-
ing service- was, held Monday
night in the Consolidated School
. . . Dr. S. A. Scmiyler, who is in
charge of physical medicine at
Hungerford hospital, Torrington,
spoke on use of physical, medicine
in; rehabilitation in 'the home .
Bethlehem, Community Club met
in the Federated Church chapel ji
on Tuesday eve . ,. ... Hostesses for :j
the meeting were Mrs. Mary,
Woodward, Mrs. Lillian Hunt. and. l|

Mrs:.. Dorothy .Anderson ., ... . A.
: scrap pa,per collection by Bethle»
hem troop, Boy Scouts, was ,m,ad#
on Sunday ., . . Richard Hunt is
attending a special course- in the
breeding of 4a'I*y animals be-in %
he-Id this week at the University
of Conn,.,, Storrs.

Mrs. Emma Roden
Funeral services were held, Sat-

urday afternoon at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, Watertown, for
Mrs,., Emma (Swenson) Roden£
89-, 'widow of John Roden ,. ., *
Mrs,,. Roden died, on Thursday • aC
the home of her daughter in
North H-avem, where she had been,
residing ,. .. . A native off Sweden
Mrs. Roden came to this country
70 years ago, and lived, in Beth-
lehem, for 45 years, 'prior to mov»
ing to North Haven 15 years ago
. ., . She was a member of "he1

Bethlehem Federated Church . ., ..,
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Trevor Haasske. and bu-
rial is to be in Bethlehem Ceme-
tery . . ,. Survivors include three.

(Continued on. Page 1.2)

.New Deep-Offset,
Rear Axle

New Super-Strong Body New Comfort-Con toured Seats

New Even-Keel
Rear Suspension

New Wide-Co n tou red
Frame

New Double-Wai!
Cowl

Lets see
the decisive
in thex57

factors

New Giant-Grip Brakes New Swept-Back
Ball-Joint Suspension

New
Electron Ically Bala need

V-8 Engines

They show you why' the new kind of Ford Is worth more

when you buy It, worth more when you sell it 1

The secret of Ford's nationwide success Is
this: it's a, new kind of Ford . ,. . new from the
wheels up . . . mo-re than a last year's model
with a, few "face lift" changes. In a Ford the
chassis, engine and body are individually engi-
neered into one spacious, rock-solid unit. That's
why, when you examine 'the new Inner Ford,
you find a. car that's new ..... clear through!

If you're a, careful car-buyer with whom fea-
tures count, count the new features of the '57
Ford, Then drive it! There's only one conclu-
sion: the loveliest, liveliest car in the low-price

field is the completely new Ford. For tha
decisive facts, see your Ford Dealer,

This Custom 300 Fordor Sedan has -the Mark of Tomorrow at ttw low F « 4 !«•*«•

and' Action Test theuaqw kind of-FORD
THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.

9 7 5 M a I n S t ,r e e t - * W a t e r f o w n , C o n n ,. - C R 4 - 2 5 4 4
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MStairf Expert . ' '
(Continued from Page One)

tative lead in air power, aircraft
carriers and naval planes with
.Russia superior in. "fighter bomb-
."era and interceptors. Russia's
great advantage lies in her land
army of 175 divisions with each
division comprised of from 12 to
18,000 men while the U. S. will
have 17 divisions by 1958:., As for
explosive power, Mr. Baldwin
credited this country* with 70

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWM. aa. PROBATE

COURT. Juuiaiy 6, IB67.
Estate tf

Harold E Lonenttn,
late of the town of Watertuwn in said
district dec*>aa«T

The Court of Probate for th« District
of Water to* n, hath limited and allowed
8ix months from the date hereof
credltoni of said estate to exhi
claims for settlement Those who neglect
to present their accounts proj>erl> at-
tested within said time will be debarred
a recover* Ml persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
pa^ irtent to

Jem<« G McClure Administrator
369 Cloush Rd
Wattrbury Conn,

Per OrtKr of Court.
\ttest

Joseph M

ereof for the
exhibifc thear

nuclear tests " and • ihW " Soviets
with 30 detonations.. Although
the U. S. has 'more nuclear de-
vices, Russia has enough to dev-
astate this country, he" said.

'Two years ago an atom bomb
released the equivalent of 20,000
tons of TNT while today_a nu-
clear device has the foree°of 20
million tons of- TNT.

As for the cold war: the NATO
organization • was weakened, .by
this country's stand against Eng-
lish and French invasion of the
Suez; Germany is still 'divided
and occupied in part, by Russian
forces.; the struggle of commu-
nism in France and Italy is still
important, France and Britain are

l l dd hp
completely dependent upon this j
country for their protection I

He finds the Middle East still'
ridden by poverty, tremendous'
iiealth problems, pressures from.

Niiin Judge

faTATE Ot CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT
Or WATLRfOWN us FKOUATL
COURI Januar> 11 1 '57.
luitote of

Anton Plata*
]a'e of the tuwn of Watcrtown in "aid
dint rut deceased

The Court tf Probate for the Distrut
of Watertown hath limited and allowed
six months from the date hereof for the
creditors of "taid estate to exhibit their
claimi for settlement Those who neglect
to pre-wnt thtir accounts properly at-
tested within said time d b

ts propey
will be debarred- * t till " ^ J fc • • • p * * • »— • * ^ •* - - — • —

_ reveler, All persona indebted to said
estate art reiiuestod to make immediate
paj m nt to

I Mrs ) Antonoine Plotas GriKiraiti*
Executrix

Afidroii L J <\ ornev F Patrick Zailckas
t I i<ld Street Watobur>, Conn

Per Onl^r Jf Court
Attest

RATHLFEN IB NAMN
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ORDER OF NOTICE
THE WATERTOWN LIBRARY ASSO

CIATION SUPERIOR COUHT COUNTY
OF LITCHFIELD >s HEIRS OF LYDIA
WOODWARD AND ABBY WOODWARD
t/T AL Janumrj IS 196T

Notice To Heirs of L>d)a Woodward
And Abbj Woodward

It appearing from the application of
the plaintiff in the above entitled action
returnable to the Supetior Court of the
State of Connecticut for Litchfield Count>
on the first Tuesday of February, 1967
that in said aitlon the plaintitT The
Watertow n Library Association pra>9 a
declaratory judjjmeDt determfning whether
t owns in fee simple absolute a certain
nece of property on the »esterl> side of.
Otl1 orest Street in Watertcwrr Connecticut
>n which the present Watertown Library
building stands -without limitation or
ondition as to the uae thereof* and de-
^rminingr whether said plaintiff can con-
%e> *taid property without limitation or

>nditfon as to the ute thereof said prop-
rl> ha\ing been ac luire-d from L>dia and

Abby Woodward Hte of the Tou»n of
Watertown on January 10 1»M by War-
ranty Deed therein there appears in the

granting clause nt siid deed tt-e fol
lowingwtrdb tor tht. parpo^t^of a. librarj
building and thar iaid I jdia and Abb>
Wood^anl are deceased that the pliintiff
has ende-i rt<l to asLertain \vh^ are thi
heirs of sflid I \ d n and Abbs We d-war ]
md whore the> or a i j i f them reside h it
has l>ecn unable t do and that notn
nf the ln^tituti n f thii i tion rrn.'-t
Tik< K t i com to thur atten nn l̂ . that
hereinafter rrdend

URDtRFD thnt n life nf the in titntion
ofi th a tj n bo Kiv*n Vnd htira b ow
irrper r (Ti er cnusinpr a true and attested

ty of thi^ r lot of n ti e to be published
^i tirnp in the T *n Pimw a new paper
r jWtin^ in ^ fl W atertou n and cne

lmc in th Watrrburs Ropubh an a dailv
o v T nt r ir i] tin in and ar und the

^ity of Wat<_rhur fi nnei ticut on cr
f ro Tnnuary n^ 1 " and that rtt-irn

f i h r iLe bt. mdJe t i the aluM>
mnml ( 1. rt
P I'od i t Witeri i i C >nnoctt if thi

^ h ri i\ f f January 1 *>'"
\n1rm. D HIM n

I f l i ik r ^ ipon r C urt C lint
NeA Hti%en i t W ̂ terburj

'outside powers' facial iriyalxifts
and'w^ak,1 rtrW.pt, tihslablte"'gov-
ernments. However, fte said,
Arab nationalism, is here to stay
regardless of who is In power.

Mr. Baldwin said, "The slow
emergence of China as a modern
power may be witnessed, in "the
near future and if it happens, we
will see a, major change in world
events." He doubted that •China
•will veer away .from Russia since
Chinese leaders were trained and
bred by the Soviets. He said.
"The most challenging problem
for U. S. diplomacy is to drive a
wedge between' Russia .and China."

Other areas of trouble are
Korea, Indonesia, Vietnam and

WARNING

The legal votes of the Town of
Waterttvwn and those entitled to vote
at town meetings are hereby warned
that a Special Town Meeting will be
held in said Waterto-wn at the Toun
Hall on the 30th day of January 1957,
at 8 00 p n for the following purposes

1 To consider and act upon a pro-
posal to authorise the Board of Police
CommmioMrs to enter into an agree-
ment or agreements for the purchase and
installation of parking meters on Depot
Street in Watertown and Main Street
in Oakville

2 To consider and act upon a pro-
posal upon recommendation of the Board
of Finance to appropriate a •sum of
Jl "580 00 for the purchase and installa-
tion of parking meters

1 To consider and act upon a pro-
p-w-al to authorize the Selectmen to pur-
chase for and on behalf of the Town
certain land situated in the Town of
Watertown having a building thereon
known as the old Post Office Building
for the sum of 114 600 00 and upon
recommendation of the Board of Finance
to authorize the u»e find appropriation
of s iv.h sum from the Re**er\e Fund
for Capital and Noi-recurring Expendi-
tures ' for »*uch purpose

i To consider and act upon a pro-
posal to authorise the Board of Educa-
tion of the Town of Watertown to ac-
cept or reject the State aid ftrant from
the State Board of Education for the
Fletcher W Judaon School and Polk
School projects

o Such other matters â . ma\ properh
come before laid meeting

Dated nt Watert>wn ( nnectic it this
22nd dav of Januari la57

G V* ilmont Hun^erford
Mi had J Ba'.one
Just ph Masi

Selectmen of the Tow n of
W atertmv n

-Malaya. , = , • . ,, ,',
" '-.Mr. ".Baldwin .claims 'that1 - p
II, -,S. cannot, resort for a'solution.
to either isolationism, ' world
agreement in. "our lifetime or pre-
ventive wars, • "We have live
frontiers, in the sea. .and air which
are open, to assault," he said. ""In
these days of new weapons, we
need outposts, friends, allies, ba-
ses overseas, the raw -materials-
of the world. We no longer en-
joy an. atomic monopoly."

Mr. Baldwin, offered a. solution,
which he described as the "Mid-
dle Way". This calls for restora-
tion of our allies as 'powers;
maintaining strength on a. high
plateau; maintain a lead. in. nu-
clear weapons;, back the United.
Nations but .not depending upon.
it; follow a course of collective
security. "But," he concluded,
"there is no sure road to peace
and security. We must face the
fart of Russia's gains."

Atwood Candidate
. (Ooannuea trom Page One)

party."
•Other offices held by Mr. At-

wood on the Town Committee in-
clude chairman of the By-Laws-
committee and member of the
nominating committee. A native
of Watertown and a graduate of
Colorado College,* Mr. Atwood
has 'been secretary of the Water-
town .Lions Club, past president
and. a member of-the board of di-
rectors, of the Watertown, 'Tennis
Club and. past president of the
Men's Club, First Congregational,
church. He is Vice-Chairman of

OAK O A K. V I L L E
C R 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FRI. - SAT.
., "GUYS- AND DOLLS"

Also. . ,. •. 'Fine Added Program
BIG LITTLE FOLKS SHOW
SAT. AFTERNOON AT 1:30

2 Features; 8 Cartoons
Sunday Continuous from 1:30

"TH E A M'BA SSA. D O R'S
"DAUGHTER," . .-. and
"9HARK FFGHTEHS"

the iWatejtoifn ,ndveloBm«nt:aii
xAdustHaiJ C*nnlfelionl J /i „'. ft

Mr. Atwood, served with the
U. S. Air1 JFbroe from 1941.. to
1,94,5 and. saw service overseas,
in, the European, area during
World War II.

Higinbotbam 'Urged* ' ...
(Continued from Page 1)

Democratic • Presidential candi-
date Adlai E. Stevenson in, his
call for an end to further testing
of the weapons .and, for an, appeal
to Russia to end, the current arms,
race. In this he will, be opposed
by Rep. Cole, one of the leading
Republican, members of the
House, who is known to back the
so-called "crash program" for
rapid development of even, more
powerful hydrogen weapons.

Their debate is the second. In
•the series sponsored, this year by
Discussions, Inc. at, the Swift
Junior High School: *• It will, fol-
low the pattern of a formal,
debate.

Births
SHAW — A third child, Cindy
'Lou. was born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur R. Shaw of Bushnell
Ave. on Jan. 18 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Shaw is
th«» former Irene Noel...

WATER.
Town

NOW PLAYING THRU SAT.

"ANASTASIIA"
"THE WAY
SUN,., - MON. - TUES.
"JULIE" . . . and

•TENNESSEE'S
PARTNER"

T O W N T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D A D S

FOR, SALE — A, used Bendix
Dialamatic, Garland Gas Stove,
aind Universal Mangier. -Very
Reasonable. CR. 4-4082.

FIREWOOD
CR 4-8217,,

FOR, SALE, Call

WAN or WOMAN — BE YOUR
OWN BOSS — $400' MONTHLY

- SPARK TIME — Refilling and
collecting money from our1 five
cent High Grade Nut, machines
in this area,. No Soiling! To
qualify for work you mast have
a car, 'references, $64,0' cash, se-
cured by inventory. Devoting
ti hours a, week to business, your
end on, percentage collections
will net 'up to $400 monthly
with very good possibilities of

•• taking over full time. Income
increasing accordingly. For in-
terview, include phone in, appli-
cation. Write North American
Nut Co., Inc., 27 William Street,

-New York 5. N. Y.

1954 PACKARD 4-DOOR SE-
DAN. White side walls. Radio,
heater. Private owner. Excel-
lent condition. 33,000 actual
mileage. Any reasonable offer
invited, CR, 4-3676 after 5 p.m.
or days,, PL 3-1011.

WANTED' — Woman for house-
work. Fridays. Own transpor-
tation. CR 4-2725.

NOW YOU CAN RENT wall pa-
per removal set including steam-
er; floor santier, and edger.

KAY'S HARDWAR,E
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR, 4-1,038.

SEWER "AND< WATER CONNEC-
TION S. E XCA V AT IO N S. John
Bavone & Sons. 'Call 'Or. ..4-121,4,
days: PL..4-9404. evenings...

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
KEPAIMMG — Guaranteed
Workm a n,s h i p.

EMBL. JEWELERS

OENSKAL ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Watorbury. Tel.
evenings.

•• MODERN GLASS 'CO1,.'
Everything in tSlASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

LOST — A," child's Cinderella
watch. On Main St., Water-
town, below Methodist, Church-
Call CR 4-181.0'...

YOU'RE AS YOUNG AS your
figure. Individually designed.
Spencer Foundation. Mildred D.
Hanson, corsetiere,* CR 4-1646..

RE-WEAVING —"; Burns, Rips,,
Tears. Come in for estimate.
DAVIDSON'S DEESS SHOP
CR 4-1,149.

We still have a, few used rugs
that have been taken in trade.
.Most of them are in good condi-
tion... They have been cleaned,
and offer good values for the
thrity home-owner. Come in to-
day and see them,. They will
give years of wear at a. great
Saving. Room-size rugs, run-
ners, scatter size rugs. HOUS-
ATONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP,
West Cornwall, Conn. Tel. OR-
leans ,2-8134,.

WANTED — By 2 adults, 4gu,n-
. furnished rooms. CR • 4-295.9
after 5 p.m.

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank,
Watertown, Book No. 171. Irv-
ing F. Campbell.

FOR SALE — Five Room Ranch
House. Three bedrooms. Breeze-
way and garage. All modern im-
provements. Wonderful view.
Acre of land. Call CR 4-8394.

,2000 LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Litchfield, Rt. 25.
Open week days,' 9 to 5. •"Lamps,
lamp repairing, Burnishing.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways,
etc. Phone 'CR, 4-2487,

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel .CR .4-8397

OuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and. Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STOBK.
Main St., Watertown.

FOll RENT1—.Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines..
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo .Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.' CR
4-2555.

J o i n MARCH OF DIMES

XJ;

NATIONAL FOl'NOAl ION FOR INFANTILE PABALTSIS >OSEVELTrounotn

The above message presented in befialf of the 1957 March of Dimes in Water-
town and vicinity by

LIGHT METALS COLORING CO.. INC.
Westbury Poric toad ' Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



fiecker
As Senior Warden
OtQakvilie Church

Mi*. Adolph C. Recker was re-
elected . Senior Warden of AH.
Saints* Episcopal Church, Oak-
ville,, at the -annual Parish Meet-
ing held Monday, Jan. 21. Also
re-elected were Mr. Joseph' W.
•Baxter, Parish Clerk, and Mr.
Norman. E. Nichols, Treasurer.

;. . Other parish officials elected
"were. Mr. William Fenn, Junior
.Warden; Mr.' 'Christopher.. Dun-
itas,.. .Mr. " rank Fugliese, and

...Mrs. William E. Windebank
"serve--on the Vestry for tttree
years;-, -and Mr. Harry Aibonf to
serve for two years.
- Other elections: Delegates

•the" Diocesan. Convention, M_
Bert Sage and Mr. William. Flish
"er. .Alternates to the Convention
Mr. Adolph Recker and Mr. Sila/

Hoffman. Delegates to. „ the
Ijtchfeld .Archclea9P'.p|-y: Jtir.:1 pjid
Mrs.' Silas''.Hoffman."' -Alterilates
to the Archdeaconry: Mrs.. James
.Liakos and Mrs... Joseph Baxter.
Delegates, to 'the Waterbury Area
Council' of Churches: Mr. Harry
Albone, Mr. Charles O. Wilson,
.Mrs... Melvin Freeman, and Mr.
Roy E. Dilger. Alternates to the
Council, Mrs. Kon Rode and Mr.
Nicholas Arlington.

O r de r Of B usl n ess

The order of .business adopted
for: the meeting included provi-
sion for the discussion of the
Episcopal Crusade for Christ to
be carried on, during .Lent
throughout .the Diocese of Con-
necticut, and for the discussion
of the needs'" of the1 parish, in such,
areas as Sunday Services, the
Church School, buildings and
equipment, refugee relief and. re-'
settlement and/ other vital sub-
jects.) Because of the lateness of
the Hour, after the transaction, of
necessary business, it was voted
to adjourn the meeting' to Mon-

.,dayvJan,. 28, ..at 7;3C} ,p,,m,, for the
Qonsideration'of,ttje>e njiattersj..", - <

Officers Elected
At" Annual Meeting
Of Christ Church

A report m of all parish activi-
ties for the year was given by
Georgte Young, President of the
Parish Council, at the annual
meeting of Christ Episcopal
Church. January ,21.

A. nominating committee con-
sisting of John Ferguson, Barlow
Heminway and Virginia,. B. Till-
son presented a slate of officers
to the meeting. The following
officers were elected.

Elected to the Vestry for three
years were George W. Young,
Kenneth Staib and Mrs, George
Goss. Other elections were:
Senior Warden, Walter Whjtte,-

row n., TJ M E S ( WAT E RTQW U» tqo N N .), J AM. 24, „ 1957 — F A C E .7 j

Junior Warden, and.. ParisK .Agent,
Dr.. Glenn E. Jackson; Treas-
urer, Roger K... Tillson and Clerk,
Mrs. Marshall Hayward.

Charles .Allen and. Robert, Jes-
sell were elected delegates; to the
Layman's Conference, with Paul
Beetz and Robert Lowell* as alter-
nates.

Walter White and * Robert
Vance were chosen as delegates
to the Diocesan Convention, with
Reuben Chapman and Kenneth
Staib as alternates.

Miss Marion Scovill and Mrs.
Hob art Montagu- were chosen
delegates to the Vrchdeaconry,
while Mrs,. Wadsworth Doster
and Mrs, Walter White will serve
a.s alternates.

Parish Council

Projects; Mrs. Livingston .Cap-
roll; Community Chapter, Robert
Jesse!).; Worship Chapter, Mrs...
William, Branson; Youth, .Chapter,,
Franklin Wells, Jr.; Education.
Chapter, Mrs. Roger K, Tillson;
Supper Club, Richard Harris;
Treasurer, E. B. Goss; Secretary,
Miss Mabel Sweeney; and Mem-
ber-At-Large, William. Hammond..

E ng OQG m e n t
Mr. and Mrs,. Louis Thayer

Alexander, Beers St., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Nancy .Louise Alexan-
der1, to James Simpson Millar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James. A.
Millar, Sunrise Nook,

Miss Alexander vfcas graduated

X-

from Water-town High School and
Paul Beetz was elected chair- J is a, junior at Wheeloefe-^Coliege,

man of,, the Parish Council... Other j Boston, Mass, Mr. Millar is a
Council officers elected, were: | senior at Boweloin College,
Women's Service League, Mrs.Brunswick:, Mai ne.
Charles Allen; Men's Service No date has been, set for the
League, John Ferguson; Parish > wedding.

more than a car
more than a. truck

IT'S THE NEW FORD

HAULS LIKE A TRUCK* Mo need, to hold 'back
on load. Pile it on—the Banchero packs a.
greater payload than many standard pickups!
Power aplenty, too—Short Stroke 144-h.p Six
or either of two Short Stroke V-8's, tip to
212 hp, Fordomatic or Overdrive available
at extra cost.

HANDLES LIKE A CAR! Ball-joint front sus-
pension and outboard-mounted rear springs
—first time on any pickup—give true pas-
senger-car ride. Cab interior is exactly like
that of the '57 Ford Ranch Wagon. Power
steering, power brakes, power seat and power
windows, available at extra cost I

Looking at the boldly modern styling; of the new Ford
Ranchero, you may find it hard to believe that it's actually
a .man-sized truck, built to do a man-sized job. But it
won't take .you long to Ind there's a lot of heft behind the
Ranchero's glamour. • ^

It carries more than half a ton. That's more capacity than,
many standard pickup tracks offer you. The .all-metal body
•floor is over six feet from, front to1 back. Loading height in
less than any pickup. .No matter how you look at it, the new
Ford'Ranchoro Is a real workhorse. -+4.

And It's a show pony, too! The Ranchero looks, rides and
handles like a passenger car. I ts low, crisp lines and dis-
tinctive profile have a wonderful, way of saying how progres-
sive you and, your company are.

The new Ford, Ranchero is surprising in many ways, not
the least of which is its low price. Never before has so much
style and luxury been packed into ao rugged j i vehicle a t
such a low price.'

First of a great new tine of

FORD TRUCKS *>/57

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
97 5 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN. CR 4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Hell !trpger! I GEORGE'S EAT
- 1 s t WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE 44 %A

CAN PINEAPPLE JUICE
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO ONE FREE
CAN OF P. G. A. PINEAPPLE JUICE WHEN
PRESENTED AT EITHER GEORGE'S MARKET,
DURING THE WEEK OF

JAN. 24th thru JAN. 30+h

- 2 n d WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE JK: PREMIUM CRACKERS
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO' I POUND
PACKAGE OIF PREMIUM CRACKER'S. WHEN
PRESENTED AT EITHER GEORGE'S MARKET,
DURING THE WEEK OF

JAN. 31st thru FEB. 6th

- 3 r d WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE XFSJ& FRENCH FRIES

• THIS 'COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO ONE PACK-
AGE OF BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES, WHEN

( PRESENTED AT EITHER GEORGE'S MARKET,
DURING THE WEEK OF

FEB. 7th thru Feb. 13th

- 4 t h WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE caJft"" A FRIT COCKTAIL
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO' I LARGE
CAN OF P. G. A. FRUIT COCKTAIL. WHEN
PRESENTED AT EITHER GEORGE'S •'MARKET,
DURING THE WEEK OF.

FEB. 14th thru FEB. 20th

- 5 t h WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE l-LB. PKG.

Armour's Star SAUSAGE MEAT
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO I POUND
'PKG. OF ARMOUR'S STAR SAUSAGE MEAT.
WHEN 'PRESENTED AT EITHER GEORGE'S'
MARKET. DURING THE WEEK OF

FEB. 21 st thru FEB. 27th

- 6 t h " WEEK C O U P O N -
FREE - t o i K w FRANKFURTS
THIS COUPON 'ENTITLES YOU TO' ONE LB. OF
ARMOUR'S STAR FRANKFURTS, WHEN PRE-

'SE'NTE'D AT EITHER GEORGE'S MARKET,
DURING THE WEEK OF -

FEB. 23th thru MARCH 6th

H t l 1O S T h.-

WEICC-- "S KElOHtO'H!

THIS SPECIAL SALE
. . . is an introductory offer to new customers . . .
and a 'bonus for our 'regular patrons. These cou-
pons wiH effect real savings over t i e next 6-week
period . ... . and" don't-fail 'to note the additional
savings throughout the store in aW departments,
this week and every week.

READ OUR ADV. ON THESE PAGES,
EACH WEEK, FOR YOUR BETTER,
MORE ECONOMICAL 'LIVING.

DOVALETTES
BOXES

BHTTY CROCIEft

MIYEC

WHITE
CHOCOLATE

GAT

PEACHES -
LADDIE BOY

DOG FOOD -
RED HEAttT mg

CAT FOOD - 1(
PINE COflE

TOMATOES -
GAY '1¥N

CREAMCORN -
APPLES -

• • IE ID UC ATOft

WELCHS

CHOCOLATE COVERED :

CHERRIES 1
CRAX—Ib. box 35c

SUNSHINE '
TOT COOKIES . <
Pkg. 25c

LB. BOX
s | r \ pas

2S°mA P O S T 4

LIVE MODERN
BIRDS EYE

SWEET SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
$100

BIRDS

-UP F

4 PKGS. 1 CHICKEN
Z 'Carton of I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • « * • • 9 m•••••••••••••••••••••••

BIRLVS ETE • B IRDS

S U C C O T A S H
c2 PKGS. 39

FRENCH
FRIES

FULL
1 LB,
PKG.

GEORGE'S
MAIo ^ r ^ ^ [ P L E N T Y OF FI

Open Friday Nights Until ' :

o ^ m . . . . iAT BOTH
Open Saturday tifgjifs Untd 6:30 I
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LG. CANS1
13CANS

LG. CANS

8
8
5

CAMS

CANS

$foo|
$|oo|
$|oo|
$|oo|
$|00|

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$103

1 IB. TIN "
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ALL SWEET
LB. PKG.

KEEBLER'S
PECAN: .CRUNCH .

Bag ., 4fc
B'URRY'S

FUDGE SANDWICH
Box ;49e

10J4-OZ. PWG. _ _ ,
T GRAr. . . . » 22C

•15-02. PKG.: •
•fffe BRAN r m n b " 27G:

S T A R K I S T

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
CANS

W I T H BIRDS EYE!!
EYE

HYING
BIRDS EYE

S
: TURKEY or POT ROAST

' I 0 9 DINNERS «(ft7|DINNERS
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • mm & • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EYE • BIRDS EYE

3 $ | 0 0

iRKETS, INC.
(EE

2

E'S MARKETS!
and Friday

Open Somrdoy Nights Until 6:30

W I T H

GEORGE'S GREAT
MEAT VALUES

A R M O U R ' S STAR

SIRLOIN or
/•SHORT
tSTEAKS

LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR, ROLLED

SHOULDER CLOD
TABLE DRESSED

FANCY FOWL

SMOKED PICNICS

SPLIT BROILERS
FARM FRESH, TABLE DRESSED

ROASTING CHICKENS
SMOKED

DAISY BUTTS

LINK SAUSAGE

COLONIAL BACON
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

LB.

LB.

LB.

EACH

LB,

LIB.

LB.

JJB.

LB.

69
43'
43

53
69
65
69
65

"NEW ACRON1ZED PROCESS, ARMOUR'S STAR

JUMBO FRYER
IN A BASKET !

C/ruits — Lrroduce

We Repeat That Wonder Buy Of The Season . . .
WHITE or PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 6 39
VEIOW, f K K RIPE tMUNAS.... 2 lbs. 2fc
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the local Heart Association orig-
inally joined, the United Fund on.
a trial basis. He observed, "We
have found that we are unable
to perform our essential function
for ' the community on the basis
of OUT present, affiliation. We feel
that this move will contribute to
the best interest of the community
and both organizations.

Coming Marriage <
The Rev. Jackson W. Foley,

rector, will officiate at the wed-
ding of .Miss Ch.arle.ne Bronson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leman
C. Bronson, Middlebury Rd., to
Edwin Eliot Benton, son - of Eliot
Benton, Sachems Head, Guilford,
and the late Mr. Benton, in Christ
Church, on Jan.. 26.

The ceremony will be followed
by a reception in the church's
Guild Room.

Mrs. .Roger Benton, Sachems

Head, will be matron of honor.
Mr. Benton will attend his brother
.as. 'best .man .and Leman F. Bron-
son, brother of the future 'bride,
and Robert L. Parkins of Killing-
worth, will usher 'the guests.

Four members of "Watir twn' i Own,". H Company, 2nd -Bn., 102nd Infantry <Regt,, Conn. National
Guard, are shown with-a 105 mm Recoilless Rifle, mounted on a Jeep, recently received toy the unit. **H
Co, which is the "heavy weapons" company of the infantry unit, is the first Guard company in,the state
to'receive the rifle, curently the only one in the state, of a new design, and-tine heaviest item of arma-
ment assigned to any Connecticut National Guard infantry company. Tne -item of equipment costs tax-
payers $19341, including the jeep, which costs $1,987. Representatives of " H " Company wrll be at Wa-
tortown High 'School Friday to interest, young men in joining the Guard before a new regulation stipu-
lating six months of active training goes into effect for new enlistees. Watertown •guardsmen shown are,
loft to right: loader, Pvt. Rwssel! Beebe; gunner, Pfc Roger Boivin; driver, Pvt. RonnyjBoivifl. At right
is •section sergeant, Sgt. Wilfred St. Martin, of Waterlbury. - (Kioto By Messier)

Heart Association
Quits United Fund

The Waterftury area Heart. As-
sociation, will withdraw as an
agency of .United Fund, effective
at the end. of the current United
Fund, calendar year, according to
a decision of the association's
Board of Directors. The organ-
ization serves the towns of Bea-
con Falls, Cheshire, Middlebury,
Naugatuck, Plymouth, Prospect,
Roxbury, Southbury, Thomas ton,
Washington, Waterbury, Water-
town, Wolcott and Wood.bury.

In making the announcement.
Dr. Reuben Zucker, president of
•the Heart. Association, pointed
out .that the Waterbury area as-
sociation was one of a very small
minority of heart chapters in the
nation participating in United
Fund organization... He said that

Births
SHEA — A first child. Virginia
.Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
.Alfred T. Shea of Woodbury
Rd. on Jan. 16 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Shea is the

• former Adelaide V. Ross.

CURTISS — A. fifth child,' Jane
Marie, was born, on Jan... 17 'in
the Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward D. Curtiss el
Linkfieid Rd. Mrs. Curtiss is the

former Mary ,L. Lovrinovicz.

GEL INI AS — A, fifth Child, Adrian
John, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Westinghouse

Automatic-Defrosting 2-Door •Refrigerator!

Exclusive FROST-FREE*
Plus all these
deluxe Features!

V Ma nm.Hwisy Mrostftif i

i f TriM Zwo-Dtgree 75-lb. Fiwnr!
p

18 lbs.!
i MM• Ctacst, ButtMr HWMII Egg

v Dairy Pantry!

V GMiit-'int S M I

y P W H I M I lumMrmwrs01

/ 5 Cmifecf ta* OotoTS . . . C
v w Goppf panais!

REGULARLY $ 5 I 9 . 9 5

SAVE WM»
HOW ONLY $319.95

with trade
"T. «,: (I. S, Pat, HM. i,m,V3 iwf

Automatic
Defrosting

Defrosting
• In the
Refrigerator

-f,. m.. v. ». rat. rro»- «,;*»,«« #m t,-i±\,sn •— — —, . _

you CAM BE SURE... IF IT'S Wes t inghouse

LEHIGH FUEL CO.
TEL. PI 4-5497

WATER VTLLE

Jkrca.fl» • J,. •: GpJin^s -of . .
c, -AVQ. .i.oif-, An., |7" in-; 1%

feury • Hospital -\-Mrs.'
the former Ethel M. Parsons.

is.

WALSH — A first child, a daugh-
ter, Nancy Ann, was bom Jan-
uary 19 at Waterbury. Hospital
to • Mr. and Mrs. . Thomas -A.
Walsh, Jr., of .Middlebury. Mrs.
Walsh is the former Ann Allen.
Maternal grandparents are- Rob-

ert C. Allen of Park Road and

Lane! ̂ Paternal "grandparenf is
Mis. 'Thomas A. Walsh, of Nau-
gatuck., - •

CQLLtNS — A -daughter, Cindy
Rose', was bom to Mr. .and Mrs.
Conrad Collins of 'Conins. St. on
Jan.' 14 in 'the "St Mary's Hospi-
tal. Mrs,, Collins is the former
..Florence Petitt i •

Special
introductory price

NEW '56 DELUXE MODEL

EtICftiC
Rmgttimrtfl

limited
" time only

$179*
i l l tliese deluxe featii is at a strlppii model pdea

h* Difct Air Mow Syttmm uiai \*n •UctrWty,,,.., drU* tlothvs
k»tooh-(n loodfffg Door provide* • • •y~ta~t i t« load-untoad thvlff.

Slant-front ••Js Uocplag.
'¥* Dry Dial outomotitally tiirnt dryar afF. , . i

IvUctor #lv«» you thok* of thr««

SAVE EVEN MORE ON TWINSI $1*1.02
S55990

Regularly ^ w w mmm^m

ISsis:sS::o:-;- m-/ '.?. SAVI *10««w ON1 LAUNDROMAT
LAUMDHOMAT Reguitrly S 3 1 9 « . 9 5
ALOHM

Limited time onlyWATCH WmBTINOHOUSe
ifwrno ABK tm/vmrnmt « w rovt

YOU'LL BE SITTING PRETTY
Reol Winter Outside?*

•You can be lining pr.tty INSIDE
'yovii 'hn¥# an automatic dry*r and Alf
clol'hws thm cmmvmnttnt way for as lttll#
as fh«, cost of two pecks of cigamlMi a
wemk...

INSIDE
WITH A

Modern
Automatic
Dryer! •

LEHIGH
FUEL C

113 Homer St. Wotervffle

Tel. F t 4-54T7

Always Plenty off F R E E CMt-Streef Paridng
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Stags and, Watertovm Legion
shook, the :rafters of dimly lit
Watertown High, last Sunday in
a Northwestern Connecticut
League game. It was a matter
of survival, and -Thomaston had
•the better1 stock troops, winning
a 63-59 decision to1 remain unde-
feated. Officials. George Pierce
and Mike Ma'rens did everything
humanly possible, but the boys
were intent on playing football,
and football, it was . . . The best,
crowd of the season, was on hand
to watch the rugged action . . .

Obituaries
Local Industrkdist Dies

Charles, 3. Hunger-ford
Charles Stuart Hungerford,

Sr., „ .82, retired vice-president of
the American Metal Hose Divi-
sion, American Brass Company,
died January. 19 at his home on
Merriam .Lane, after a long ill-
ness. He retired from, the Amer-
ican Brass Co., December 31,
1948, after 53 years of service in
the brass Industry.

Mr. Hungerford began his car-
eer1 in J895, as an office boy for
the Benedict and Burnham Co a
New York City firm, and, one of
the companies later merged to
form, the .American Brass Co.
Later, he joined the sales' staff,
and in 1903 was transferred to
the Waterbury office.'. J1He became
associated with the'"Metal Hose
.Division in 1908, becoming secre-
tary and treasurer in 1910, and
was. named - vice-president in
1:934.

The Ideal •industrialist " -also
'served as- vice-president of the
-Watextown "•Trust Co., 'until its
merger with 'the Colonial. Trust
Co. He served as: director of the
Waterbury Savings Bank until
his retlremp.,.,!.,, and served as
president of- 'the .Evergreen Ce.rn.e-

"tery Association. *"•-'-
He was born In New York City,

'Jan. 31, 1874, the son of the late
William, Allyn and Marion,
(Stuart.) , Hungerford, and had
lived in Watertown most of his
life. He attended Columbia Uni-
versity, and was a, member of the
Columbia University Club, New
York City. He was one of the
oldest members of the Waterbury
Club, and a communicant of
Christ Episcopal Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs,.
Gertrude (Foster) Hungerford;
a son, Charles * Stuart Hunger-
ford, Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Edward,
B. Goss; four 'grandchildren,
Charles .Stuart Hungerford, 3rd,
Katharine Clark Hungerford, Ed-
ward, Hungerford Goss and Stuart.
Tysen Goss, all of Watertown.

The Funeral was held Janu-
ary 21 at Christ Church, with
Rev. Ja.ck.son, Foley official ing.
Private burial, services, were held,
at Evergreen, Cemetery. Hickcox
Funeral Home waj in charge of
arrangements;.

M rs. J o h n Laws o n
Gloria (Violette) Lawson, wife

of John Lawson, Turner .Avenue,
died January 18 at the Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness;.

Born in. Waterbury, a daughter
"of Guy and Isabelle (OuIIette)
Violette, she was a, communicant
of St. .Ann's Church, and until
'recently,, was employed at the
Princeton" Knitting .Mills.

In. addition, to her husband and
parents, she is survived by two
daughters, Sandra Lawson and,
Kimberlie. Lawson, 'both of Wa-
terbury; three sisters, Mrs... "Val-
more Carron,' Mrs. Domenic Guer-
rera and Mrs. Edward Armstrong,
all of Waterbury; two brothers,
Alberic LaChance, of Prospect
and Valdor La.Chan.ce of Water-
bury; and. several nieces and,
nephews.

Funeral services were held
January " 21 from the Frigon
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to St.
Ann's Church, for a solemn High

• Mass. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery.

'Mrs. John Rod en
Mrs. Emma, (Swenson) Roden,

89, widow of John Roden, former-
l y of Bethlehem, died January 17
. at her North. Ha. en Home.

Bom February 24, 1867, in.
Sweden, Mrs. Roden. came to this
country 70 years ago, and lived

' in ̂ Bethlehem 45 years., moving to.
North Haven 15 years ago. She
was a member of Bethlehem Fed-

" erated Church-
She is survived .by three sons,

Henry .S., Waterbury; Arthur J.,
.Milford, N. J.., and, John ;S,,» of
Bethlehem.; two daughters, Mrs.
John A. Grandell, of Middlebury,
and. Mrs. Everett Lennon, North
Haven; seven grandchildren, and

'• three great-grandchildren.
• Funeral services were held
; January 19 at the Hickcox Fun-
• era! Home, Watertown, with Rev.
••'Trevor1 Hausske officiating. Bu-
.rial in Bethlehem Cemetery at the
convenience, of the family.

'The.;.Northwestern• League will
have,, "a four-'chib playoff "akt "fee
'Shaughmssey-system, ' a t ; the end
of the regular campaign.

At this time, the four1 partici-
pants look like Thomaston, Tor-
rington, Watertown, and Water-
bury, with Lltehfield having an,
outside chance. ., . ., Watertown,
will have to hustle to. qualify for
the state tournament, as their
current record, not, including yes-
terday's encounter with Abbott
Tech., is but, 4 and 5, and with, but
the sixteen, top teams in, the C di-
\ision only to be selected,, their
oianoes aren't exactly glaring at
this moment.
FISHING EVENT A SUCCESS
. Some thirty-five youngsters
turned' out at, Slade's Pond last
Sunday morning for the first an-
nual ice fishing contest held for
youngsters., boys or girls from six-
teen, years, of age and 'under.

There was plenty of action, but
unfortunately only a few lands,
Prizes for the best .catch.es. were
awarded to Joseph Avellani and
Randy ReGrazio.

Guido Calabreese, Pete ReGra-
zio and Ed Brooks conducted 'the
affair and were well pleased with
the attendance and hope for dou-
ble next, season.

Planning Dinner Dance
The Holy Name Society and. the

.Altar Society Of St. Mary Mag-

dalen Parish are currently 'mak-
ing plans, to hold a. dinner dance
at ••the Ro'ger Smith/Hotel, Wa-
terbury, on, March .2... Chairmen
of the event will, be .Mr. .and Mrs...
John Pierce. Further details will
'be announced at a later date.

Taft Upsets Choate
'The Taft School, basketball

team snapped out of a losing
streak last Saturday and defeat-
ed a highly favored Choate team,,
71-65., in, Wallingford. Though
Choate led at. the half by a, score
of 35-28, the Taft quintet caught
fire in the second half behind
the shooting' of Kostmeyer and.
center .Milholland. Kostmeyer
scored, 25 points, in the game.

'The Taft team, also trounced
Canterbury 54-39 with sophomore
John, Kostmeyer and. Captain
George Waters, leading the at-
tack with, 14, points apiece.

•The Yale Fresh, swamped the
Taft varsity hockey team, last
Wednesday, 6-1, at New Haven.
Yale, as usual, fielded, an ex-
tremely fast game. Taft's Horsh
Fryberger, .ass.is.ted. by wingman
Chuck Voss, scored the one goal.

A superior Kingswood varsity
wrestling team defeated Taft, 1,9-
11, in a, match that was decided
in 'the closing contests;., Hugo
Swan tallied. 3 of Taft's 1.1 points
when he defeated Best of Kings-
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wood. Captain Bruce Barfels,
still undefeated in, two years of
competition, pinned Ms man, in
the third, period,.. The Taft team,
without a victory in the current
season, missed. Peter Weigl and,
four pther regulars who were
sidelined with, injuries.
side-lined, with in.juriest

This week, Taft's hockey team,
defending champions in, the
Housatonic Valley league, faces a
strong Hamden High School and
Loomis. The basketball team
takes on Berkshire at Sheffield,
Mass. on Thursday and Kent at
home on Saturday. Both contests
are Tri-State league games. The
varsity wrestling squad journeys.
to Loomis Saturday.

JC Week
Proclaimed

First Selectman. G. Wilmont
Hungerford issued a. proclama-
tion this week, declaring January
20-27 as Jaycee Week.

The Selectmen said, "The Wa-
tertown Jaycees are completing
their second year as an organ-
ization which has taken an active *-
part in, community activities. I
urge all citizens of our commu-
nity to. give full consideration, to
the future services of the Water-
town, Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and the Creed in, which
t hey believe."

IS YOUR TV SET ACTING UP?
Call us now for expert service!

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St., WATERTOWN' CR 4-2310
EMERSON: - SPARTAN! - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

No MATTER what make of car you're "going with"
right now—here's one that will spark a 'new

love light in, your eyes.
This Buick's a fresh, new beauty in looks, in, lines,
in sweeping contours. And a beauty io, other ways
as •we'll.
Even for a, Buick, this one's a Joy and a. treasure
in the road-wise way it handles. In, the way it levels
with, you, on the turns. In the way it holds up its
head whenever you give it the brakes.

JOut your longest whistle of sheer1 delight comes
when you head this honey out of town and put it
through its paces on, the expressways and byways.

That's when you discover the exhilaration of
power-pitch performance. When you fully

appreciate the immediate response of the
latest., greatest version of Variable Pitch

Dynaflow—instant Dynaflow.

let this performance is more than a matter of trans-
mission advances.

There's a whopping new 364-cubic-inch YS engine
to give it life. An engine completely brand new. all
new. With 300 horsepower, 400 foot-pounds of
torque, and a, mile age-stretching 10 • to 1 com-
pression.

1 here's even more to keep you smiling—1,50 other
brand-new features.. " -

Including fresh decorative touches, new colors and
interior trim combinations —and, of course, the
extra safety and security of Buick brawn and.
ruggedncss and solidity of construction.

So come in and go stepping with a, new IS37 Buick.
may.

*Xeic - \d v(inccd X*«,riahlc Fifeh Dy11a/?<>ir is Ihc a>;.hj D.7na,p. > 11 •
Btiick builds toflaij. It ix standard on Rt>at!inti\i<-r. 'Sujn'r and
Ce n (u ry—op t tonal a I in ode at ex t r a 11:11 v 11 i <1 u S,- / c L i < 11.

8AMTY « • • « " « > • "
In freezing, weather.
remember that anything
o n the rood that looks

l,ke waier can be ice.
Drive as if » were.

PASS IT ALONG

_ — • •

SAFETY NEWS

4 ^ d SAFETY- MINDER i

_ a. simple dev.ee that s S ' , ; / h e n

You merelY V**** *'e " ' ^ l k u z l l sounds
You reach that pace, a wo J S ̂  • _
Drop below that poce end the r_

fiu'ici' CENTURY 2-0oor Riviera

OENTURV • «im»J»

•WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ABE BUILT BUICK W I U BUILD THEM Standard on ROAOMASTEH, optional at extra cost on other Series.

C O L O N I A L B U I C K , I N C
398 WEST MAIN STREET WATERBURY. CONN.
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Change In Story Hour
Mrs. »Charles H. Shoins, li-

brarian at the Watertown Li-
brary, announced this week that
the "Story Hour" will be held on
-Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. Instead of
on Wednesdays, beginning Thurs-
day, January 31, at 3:30' p.m.

Bethlehem News
(Continued from. Page 5)

sons, Henry S., Waterbury; Ar-
thur J-, MUford, N. J. and John
IS., .Bethlehem.; two daughters,
Mrs. John Grandell, Middlebury
and Mrs. Everett Lennon, North.
{laven; seven grandchildren and.
th ree great- grand children.

Service: Certificate
A certificate denoting five years

of service has been presented
Bethlehem Grange by the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Grange
inembers conduct the annual fund
•ppeal of the organization locally
. . . The Grange has also received
pn award from 'the Conn. .State:Grange for making a net gain in
piembership, and. has received a
gold seal as an Honor Grange
... . . '.Miss Barbara Brolin was
Installed, as lady assistant ste-
ward at the last meeting by Jo-
•eph P., Banks Program for
the 'meeting consisted of num-
bers honoring the works of Ste-
phen Foster 'The Grange will
meet in Memorial hall next, Mon-
day night at 8 p.m. *"

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Beards! ey announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mrs.
•Frances Beardslsy KJimpe to
Barclay W. Cunningham, St.
Petersburg, Fla. . . .• The cere-
mbny was performed Jan.. 11 in.
Sarasota, Fla Mr. and Mrs.
Cunningham will make their
.home at 208 Aranda St., Snel.,1
•Isle, St. Petersburg.

A. n n u a 1 C h u re h M e et• n g
Annual meeting of the Bethle-

hem. Federated Church "was held
in the church, last Wednesday, and
was preceded by a pot luck supper
given, in. Memorial hall by the
Afternoon Women's Association
., . . Various heads of church
boards, committees and, organiza-
tions commented on reports pub-
lished in the annual church re-
port Reports of the financial
secretary and, church, treasurer
were discussed and, approved, and
budget for the newly adopted
fiscal year was approved.

The nqpn mating committee sub-
mitted a slate of officers, mem-
bers of boards and, committees
which was unanimously approved
and. candidates were elected by
a vote cast by the church clerk.
.. . .. Those elected included Rich-
ard. Hunt, clerk; George Pelzer,
treasurer: Russell Getty, audi-
tor: Mrs,. Edward Eggleston, fi-
nancial secretary; Miss Rena
Waite, historian.

Joseph, P. Banks, was elected,
a. trustee to serve a, three year

j temi . ., . 'Other members- .of the
Board of 'Trustees slewing ttn~
expired terms are G. Judson Wells
and Mrs. Herman .Anderson ,. . .
Mrs. John Stevens and Charles
B. Jacobs, Jr., were elected, to the
Board of Deacons and Deacon-
esses to' serve three years, terms
. . , Other members of the -board
serving unexpired, terms are Miss
Dorothy Rogers, Miss Margaret
Reid and Sherwood Alien... '

The Christian. Education com-
mittee will be composed: of Har-
old Leever, Sunday School su-
perintendent; Mrs. Sydney Mer-
rill, secretary; Mrs. Raymond
Strohacker, . Herman Anderson.
Jr., and Mrs, Vernon Raymond.
,. ... ., 'The committee on Our Chris-
tian world Mission, members of
which, will act, as delegates to
annual conventions, tactad.es Mrs.
W. H. Russell, John Wildman,
William Numberger,, Mrs,. Ed-
ward Eggleston, Edward Nelson
II, Mrs. Jesse Hudson, 'Warren
L. Hunt:,, Miss Betty -Box and
Charles' B. Jacobs, Jr.

A nominating committee was
approved, to consist of the 'Chair-
men, of the Incoming • 'boards of
•trustees and. -deacons, with, Wil-
liam, Nurnberger and, Edward,
Nelson, II also serving1 . ,., .. A
proposed, addition, to 'the 'by-laws
to create the- office of Deacon or
Deaconess Emeritus:, to serve ex-
officio for life, was adopted ., . .
Candidates for that offl.ee' will be
proposed, by the Board of Dea-
cons arid Deaconesses. and elected
by the Congregation.

A committee composed of Miss
Dorothy Rogers, chairman, Wil-
liam R. .Smith and William, Num-
ber ger reported on, a proposal to
amend, the by-tews to create the
office of a lay administrator j>f
the Church who would, act as
Chairman of the Church Coun-
cil and coordinate the work of all
committees and 'organizations
. . . The report was a recom-
mendation to create the office

It was voted, that this com-
mittee, with the addition, of the
chairmen of the incoming boards
of trustees and deacons, be con-
tinued to outline specifically the
duties and scope of authority of
such an administrator, and to
draft an amendment to the by-
laws fi r consideration, of the
Congregation...

Mrs. Muriel W. Mattson and
•daughter, Chris Ann, were bap-
tized at services in: the Federated,
Church on Sunday ,., . ,., Afternoon
and evening Women's Associa-
tions of the Federated, Church,
held a joint meeting on. Wednes-
day night in the parish house for
a dedicatory service, at which
mite boxes, distributed last
spring, were opened and along
with other gifts were dedicated
to the Women's Sacrificial Gift,
a, project of the National Fellow-
ship of Congregational Christian
Women ,. . . A, .meeting of the
Board, of Deacons of the Church
was held Wednesday night, in the
Parsonage.

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

SEE the difference!
Enjoy better block and white reception:—COLOR W.fcot

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN. ST.

fell.., CR 4- 3 6 4 7
WATERTOWN!

FORD DEALER
USED CARS

PRICES MARKED DOWN
MAKES

LOW STANDARD FINANCE TERMS J

THE WALTER, WOODS MOTOR, CO'.
©75 MAIN ST. • WATEftTOWN

>."•• •»•»•••••••••••••••• • • • • • * • • • * . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • •

THE HOME OF fUL-VALU
FOODS

NOW OFFERS YOU

FUL-VALU
DINNERWARE

SMART ON YOUR TABLE
SAFE IN YOUR OVEN

CHIP RESISTANT
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

• NEVER TO' WASH OFF
- • NEWER TO" FADE OFF

. NEVER TO W f A R OFF
• NEVER TO CHECK, OR CRAZE

SAVE OVER 5 0 % ON EACH
6-PIECE

P L A C E S E T T I N G
- 1 Coffee Cup

1 Coffee Saucer
l—lO" Dinner Mote
"1—4" Bread & Butter
1 Dessert' Dish
1 Soup - Cereal Dish

— a $4.00 Value

with a -$15.00 Purchase
4-HECE CENTER SERVICE — Only $3.69 with a 515.00 Purchase
5-PIECE CENTER, SERVICE — Only $4.69 with a $15.00 Purchase

The beautiful festival pine pattern is a completely new design
in pottery and Is offered EXCLUSIVELY AT FULTON MARKETS.

'FESTIVAL 'PINE. IS FIRST QUALITY DIMNERWARE that Is trim-
med In gold and Is offered in a lively lemon ye How two-tone con-
trast. It Is styled with California feel and color and is made by the

;PAOIEN CITY POTTERY COMPANY, nationally famous producers
'©f fine dinnerware for over forty years.

Accumulate a service for 8 or' 12 — the easy way — Buy one
place setting each week at your Fulton Markets.
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F U L -
V A L U
Means
Your

FULTON
IMI'IIMIII n i l •

iviant«Ts

Old fashioned

At Friendly

FULTON
SERVING
WATER-
TOWN

NEARLY

m
YEARS

LEAN, GOLDEN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

ft.35

FROM CORN FED PORKERS,
RIB END

LOINS

1EAN. 4 TO 6-LB. AVG.

FRESH
PICNICS

c
Ib.35

Small, Lean- • •

FRESH H A M S . . .
Cottage Style M f",
DAISYROLL .... l b . O D
Golden Smoked
BONELESS PICNICS.

GRADE "A". READY TO COOK
• 1O 24 US.

Y O U N G
T U R K E Y S

Ib.49
lean, Fresh Ground C f Qfl
CHOPPED B E E F . 3 lbs. 1 *
Dee - //cious ^ ^k»

PRESSED HAM . H). / T
Best in New England
U V E R W U R S T . . . . I

on
COMSTOCK

PIE-SLICED APPLES
¥2 PRICE DEAL 2—20-ox. cans35 MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
10c Off Reg. Price Large Jar

1.39

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
DATE-NUT ROLL. 2 cans
WELCH'S PURE—24-OZ. BTLSj A f l
GRAPE JUICE . . . . 3 for 0 7
DURKEE'S PURE— l-o*. tin 10c * | f |

PEPPER. 4-oz. tin Z 7

S'ATLER COLORED *%i%c

TOILET TISSUE . . 3 rolls £ 7
FANCY GRADE "A1 46-OZ. CAN A f t r

ORANGE JUICE £#
DIAMOND SHIELDED fICc
WALNUTS . . . . 4-oz. can 0 3

COMPLETE "PKG. CONTE' , J P i
PIZZA Mil 2 pkgs. 4 5
COR1NA 6-OZ. CANS - FF(

TOMATO PASTE . 6 for 0 3
SUNSWEET MEDIUM . iA,
PRUNES 2-lb.pkg.4V

sr,rozen SAVINGS 2 WAYS'

cfoodi
6-OZ.
CANS,

Minute MajA .~

Onmqe Juice—2
Sndw Crop Baby
Lima Beans—2 '"oz

Snow Crop Mixed:

Vegetctbles—2
Snow 'Crop
Brussells "Sprouts
Snow Crop Fordhook
Lima Beans—2 "' ° '

PKGS

10-OZ.
PKGS,

tow prices.

Value
Stamps

Fkfky
HADDOCK FILLETS lib.
Ocean Fresi OQr
BLUE FILLETS Ib. £ J t

Red — Ocean %#•
PERCH fUETS\ !». * n *

• C/ruits m

l/egeiaoles
Fancy, 'Large Clusters,
'EMPEROR

GRAPES . . . 2 lbs.
Hond-Picked

Cooking APPLES
3-lb. poly toaq
Hard —Red Ripe

TOMATOES. 2 for
CeRo crn. of 4

New, Solid, Green
CABBAGE

39
35

3 lbs.

U. S. Na. I
YELLOW ONIONS 3 lbs.
Fancy, Washed
SPINACH pi«.

25c
Ifc
23c
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Miss "Nancy La Mot he
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo LaMofhe of

Park Are. announce the engage-
ment and' coming marriage of their
daughter. Miss Nancy LaMothe,
to Robert Bova, son of Mr. ajnd
Mrs. Peter Bova, Eaton. St.

Miss LaMothe, a graduate of
St. Anthony High School, Bris-
tol, is employed at the Colonial
Trust Co., WatertGivn. branch.
Her fiance, a graduate of Water-
town High School, is affiliated
vi'itn his father in the painting
business.

The wedding will take place on
Feb. 9 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Building Permits
George Hresko, PI aft Road, re-

ceived a permit for the erection
of a farm building at an estimated

OPEN

For INSPECTION
Sunday , . . 2 . 4

Frances Ann ID rive
Water-town

m i IIlinker litII:

Pric- 'at
$13.

A »'••-,

luced

200

(lull

To

t *»• [ 'H •-» „ I - i i i .f > > ' i HI -..:; I. m i ,„ ri\\\ w 'I U' r r t :ii II«"

f v i A: r I u. *" I N, ! ' II •« •« ;ii i" r •-•.. ii u :: m 11 •*-• n h«n<'t M I * t v r

I m.; 'i'».«•• r ;.<i y In v ;;ii I {in * Hi III i „ *1||<" r ;;:i T m n Ii r t i ill r

II mil. ii: Ji II. „ -I , ;/* n II. i I \ i m i I * u m 'B11 „. 't ••<•* 1. m F T d i f i \ -

'It m ii r in" •-. „. : >u 3 II II an n :ii n n.1 i it m it c n n it 1 r r •*•... J K ' M r n e *••

I I I ] I1 i i ' ..«- t " in T IX'1" m n iH.. | •«m ini 11 m I *• 1 *••• t •% L i t i ,| 1 -
lk- •« •:; < l|| U"*"'!1 i t . ( »• t .* Uli i I I I *"• IT11,,. 1,11 Hi F ,jLJ f 1«,«t

Directions
1 " r JI i in m- \ \ 111 *•• BP-||| I'm m in II, I'm r f)n HI k i i 11«* ,„.
* 1 r « ̂  ** 'i i n ;i H > t ir1:; * i f - " I " n :u ir i n | * i fcr „. if w r n
II• • I f ; 11 | h •- > H I ii«IM"'•» :S I ,2* t i < -11 ii 11f • '

li 1i ! . *••• r 11| iii I ] . \ v * • 111.11-, t a k r I i r -,, t

I .«•• I1' I' ii i :i It ii HI I I" r . w im '0 ">•<• ~- H'\ H I II I .111 r 31 r w

wit* n. ff I mi I
1
;!** I. l»«'«>'r o n I r t ' t .

DANIEL A. ROSA
BUILDERS

PLaza 6-5900

cost of $800.
James O. Tignor, Main Street,

Watertown, received permission
to construct a two room, addition
at a cost of §700.

William A. Marinella, River-
side Street, was ''issued a permit
to remodel the interior of his
home at an estimated $900' cost.

Richard . Hunter, Dickerman
Street, was granted permission, to
enclose a porch, • at a cost of
51,500.

No "Walk Ins" To Be
Admitted To Vets
Home At Rocky HIM

"The Veteran's Home and Hos-
pital, operated by 'the State of
Connecticut a t Rocky Hill, .has re-
cently announced "that the insti-
tution will no longer admit "walk
in" "patients except in emergency
cases.

In an explanatory release, hos-
pital officials noted that the in-
stitution is "experiencing the same
difficulties as other hospitals
throughout the state in, recruiting
sufficient qualified professional
help to staff' the faculty."

Arrange in Advance
"An increase patient load of

aging f veterans who require more
intensive medical and nursing care
prom.pted the members of the
Veterans Home and Hospudl Com-
mission, to adopt a new admitting
procedure, designed, to i«oet the
existing1, situation. "After careful
study and examination or records
of long standing, a review which
took eighteen months, members
of the Commission have arrived at
the conclusion that "walk, in" ad-
missions will be accepted, only if
they are emergency, .and that a
waiting .list will have to be estab-
lished." - l

"Effective January 1, 1957, ar-
rangements for ' admission to the
Hospital, must be completed in au-
vance."

' Remain at Home
The statement noted that veter-

ans idesi.ring admission would be'
"encouraged to remain a t home"
until clearance for admission is
received, from -the.Hospital, office
at the institution. The veterans
must then report during business
hours, and not on Saturday or
Sunday, according to the an-
nouncement..

It was also stated that the ea-
rn iss ion of patients who are not:
acutely ill will be deferred until
•"the appropriate service is able
Propeily to care for them,.""

Rt*vised Forms ~™
Revised Admission. Application

f o r m s • s ho ul d be m a iled t o: C om -
manda.111, ' VeteraHS Home and.
Hospital. Rocky Hill. Connecticut1. !
o i" to Exe cut i \ -e O f lice r - H os p i t a I,;
Veterans Home and Hospital, j;
Rocky Hill, Connecticut. It: was i'
stated that applicants for ad mis- jj
sion who are placed on a waiting ;•
list will be advised at least two
days in advance of their schedule jj
admission.

In addition to the Rocky Hill

FORMS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL a i d BUSINESS

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Ml a k e a n appointment with' us now at y o u r co n v e n i e n c e

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
37 ieavenworfh St.. Waterbury PL 6-2243

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A, M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings and week-ends by appointment

ROSE & MORTON

DISCOUNT SALE
Typewriters and Adding Machines

• NOT ALL MODELS
• ^LIMITED QUANTITY

•This offer good only until January 31 si or"
while they last!

20% DISCOUNT

ROSE & MORTON
74 Center St.—WATERBURY—Phone PL 4-9120

institution, which is. operated by
the State, the federal -government
operates, •two U. S. Veteran's Ad-
ministration Hospitals in Connecti-
cut. One is. iocted a t Newington,
and the-other a t West Haven. The
federal instituRuts are not affected
by .this state 'policy.

" r

New Handbook on
Plant Pest Control ^

In step with the changing n e e *
of Connecticut residents, including
the thO'tisands of new gardeners
each year, "The Connecticut .Agri-
cultural Experiment Station an-
nounces publication of "a 200-page
Plant Pest Handbook for those
who are interested in. plants for
pleasure and. profit.

Not intended to give detailed in-
formation for commercial growers,
the new handbook brings together
basic information on pests and .re-
lated injuries that occur on fiow-
,ers, fruits, ground covers, shrubs,
'tobacco, meadows, .small, grains,
and vegetables,.

Included are pests of 223 host
plants, from . abutilon to' zinnia,
arranged Tor quick, reference. Com-
pletely rewritten from earlier Con-
necticut Station •publications, of
this type, the new information' has
been brought, together by 12 ent-
omologists and plant pathologlsts.
More than 150 line drawings .illu-
strate the text.

Descriptions and, biological in-
formation on, the plant pests is
oased on observations and research
it this Station since 1:888... Con-
:rol measures, are included. These
change rapidly, and! new findings
ire made available through, publi-
cations of this Station .and, the
Extension, Service, University of
Connecticut, Storrs.

Because of the large amount of
oiaterial brought together in this,
handbook, a charge of f 1, is made
to. help cover the cost of printing.
Remittances payable to The Con-
necticut Agricultural Experiment
Station may be addressed to Ex-
periment Station, Publications,
.Box: 1106, New Haven 4, Connecti-
cut.

Interest Free Loans
For Chronic Care
Proposed' i f Com.

The Commission, on, tha. Care
and, 'Treatment of the Chronically
111, Aged and Inflrm announced
today its intention -to propose a
program of interest-free loans to
help defray the cost: of institution-
al care for toe chronically 'ill and
aged.

•The loan program is designed
to help the vast .majority of the
•people when faced with the prob-
lem of prolonged, care for a family
member. At 'the present time .peo-
ple who qualify for welfare or
those who are in the1 upper income
brackets; are able to' obtain, the
care, they need,. The Commission,
however, is concerned with, the
large middle class who can meet
•their needs until the expense of a,
chronic illness disrupts them.

The way the plan'would work
can be described in an example.
Suppose you, were a 'wage earner
making J^ss, than. ,$5,000 a year,
and you. parent became ill with
a stroke. After- a week in' the
hospital your doctor srecommends
a, three or six month, period of care
in, a, chronic and convalescent hos-

pital. You, investigate 'these ''nurs-
ing' homes'" and .find that, it costs1

about 355 to' $65 per week or more.
You, could afford, say, along with
jEour brothers, and sisters, about
$25 a week. You apply to. the 'Com-
mission for a loan. They would.
pay the full cost in toe 'nursing
home or hospital and see to it 'that,
the' care 'given your parent .is ade-
quate. You would pay the $25 a-
week for as long: 'as. is necessary
to. pay off the loan. For five years.
no interest would be charged. you.
In this way toe state, .through i ts
Chrome Illness, Commission, would!
make it possible for you to -get
your parent 'the care your 'doctor
says he 8r she' needs and yoa= 'have
been, able to budget 'the cost over
a long period, at, a, .rate you, could
afford.

Reception Bad'?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ffw gtnvim
Wonder-Holix

TEHRA
SEE the difference!

fejpy better blade and «*IJ» reception—.COLOR IV,fool,

C E & J TELEVISION
480 MAIN ST. - » - - - WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

, WHY DRIVE A,
CARAGE CROWDER?

WHY FEED A
GAS HOG?

WHY BUY
PARKING TROUBLE?

Be Smarter! Get a
%0t

American Motors Mare far American;.!

See Dimewtamd—Crma fv far all ft* .familg •nmr ft* J 4 B C Network.

Get the car of new dimensions!'
New 1957 Rambler gives you big

• car room, comfort, performance on
• the easiest-parking wheelbase in
™ America- See1 and drive .'Rambler

Economy 6 or all-new 190 HP VS.

BRADSHAW, Inc. - 554 Main St. - OakWHe - CR 4-1445

NOTICE Waterbury Savings Bank
Christmas Club Is Still Open!

Although most Christmas Club members like to save the whole
year, others find "It more convenient to start'their 'Clubs after the
first of the year.

If you don't .already have a Christmas Club here, start .now.

You don't have to' make up back payments-
Next November, you'"H receive exactly what you've saved.

Make next Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY 'Mutual Savings iBank.

To 'Open your Club by mail, phone

P"L 5-0131 for your membership ©ard.

OPEN THURSDAYS, 9 am to 7 pm

Free

Customer

Parking

WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since "1850

HOtTft MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STIEET

GUAtANTtED IN RJLl by Ilia Savins I Sonic.' Otp«tit Cvomwty fund «f Coflimllail,
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hite Sale!!
Many values are yet to be had, so come in and select the many fine [

"white goods" on sale this week. I

392 boxes

.. large 3 4
19

me

STATIER FACIAL TISSUES
20 Mule- Team ."
B O R A X . . . . . .
20 Mi*/e Team'

B O R A X . . . . . . . smal l
All Sizes
MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS each
Campflre ^ PJ r

MARSHMAUOWS Ib.boxjD
J - o x . p k g . ' • •• O Ac

CREAM CHEESE 2 for Z TPfflLADE?PHIA

49Granulated

SUGAR Wb. bag
Pure Vegetable Shortening ^%t\i

CRISCO 3-lb.canTU
Betty Crocker •
WHITE CAKE MIX 2 boxes
Spring Farm ^f PJ (

EVAPORATED MILK 6 cans/D
Quip M O ,
REDDIWIP.. r e g . c a n 4 "
Necco

CANADA MINTS pkg.

IB"

C/rozen

cfooajjs

Peas 2 pkgs.
Seaforook Farms "Fr. Fried

Potatoes.. 3 pkgs.
Mimite Maid:
Lemon Juice-2 £JJL..
Dole PINEAPPLE 4 Q C

Chunks . . . . . . can 1 7
Chicken-of-tiie-Sea Q C <
Tuna Pies . . . . ea. £ 3

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

j SIRLOIN STEAKS
: Well Trimmed LB.

j U. S. GRADE A TURKEYS J O ' j
! Up to 2:4 lbs, LB. ™ * I

53

G/>rutts

25
I RIB ROASTS
: 5th, Mh, 7fh ribs LB.

j CHOPPED BEEF R O <
r.Fresli Ground Dally 3 US. W M

i YEAL ROLLETTES

c ;

: Boneless — No Ends ? LB.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Large Sno-White Heads

Cauliflower . . ea.
Siw-Whlte Buttons

Mushrooms . . . lb.
U. S. No. 1—Main Russets

Potatoes 5-lb. bag
Large Boiiers
Whife Onions 2 lb.
Sweet and Juicy , ftF

Tangerines . 2 doz. j j )

0 /

EDUCATOR

TWn Salfines
28c box

N. B. C.

Graham Crackers
Mb. box 35c

KEEBLER
PEANUT BUTTER

CREAM SANDWICH

49c bag

Big Cup Coffee
Spectacular1 Feature

79c lb. bags •

HOSTESS TEA, BAGS

100 count 95c
count 45c

SOLID PACK
WHITE
MEAT

TUNA
CAN 25

92 M A I N STREET. T H O M A S T O N

Free Off-Street PARKING at Rear of Store. Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • <•#
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WATERTOWN AT
THOMASTON

Any title aspirations Water town
High or its foil ewers were nurs-
ing all but went 'by the boards
last Friday night after that one
point loss to Terry vi lie. Ma the-
mat i rally, they still remain, in
contention, but no one expects
Thomas ton to drop three out of
its next four Raines.

If such a thing is to happen.
Water!own can be the first to
5tart the downward trend tomor-
row evening when they invade
the Clock town for the HVL game
of the week.

Thomas ton. not expected to do
i nyt h i ng "ouI of t he ordina ry this
j-eason, has won eleven straight
i • t t h i ̂  i v r i t i n g. and i s pla y i ng
•with the momentum, and confi-
c'c'iinCf." of a league leader.

11" s " 1 r ue t h r y w e re e x t e n d ed
to the limit by \Vamogo last Fri-
day 'ni^'ht. but the Regional boys
lilt on 52.,percent of their shots
to score 76, points and still lose
rut. Many fans said, it was one
f"f the best high school basket-
I •all c; ames they had ever wlt-
1 essi-cl.

\V h i 11- N o rm Fa « e rq u i, s t s" crew
1-ave been playing a much
smoother brand of ball than the
Indians, the locals have the guns
for an upset. Rival, coaches
,;• round the loop, when queried as
to the outcome of the game, have
<' i, v i d i • f I' o pi n i • > n s,., Te r ry v i 11 e me n -
t o r Toby Vega tabs Wate r town
l>eca".isi'.y it is, a bet ter shooting
club, while Wamogo coach Paul
1 lordi-an goes along with Thom-
IvStOIl.

The league's two leading scor-
ers, Bobby Liskos, top man with
a 23.6 average and Nubby O'Con-
nell with a 22.2" mark, will be on
the rival squads,

Watertown teams in, the past
have found the Thomaston court
a • hard one to win, on against
Clocktown squads. However, the
Indians won, a big one there last
March,,, beating Ridgefieid for the
HVL. championship.
LOCAL MEN HEAD
ORGANIZATION
- Litehfjeld County Baseball
Um p i, r es ''• Ass oci at, ion elect ed t hree
Oakville and Watertown men to
their four offices last week,

John Pierce • was elected to the
post of 'commissioner, a new of-
fice incidentally., and his job will
be to assign umpires for high,
school and prep school games
around the county.

Jim Liakos, also ot Oakville,,
Was voted in as president, and.
Jim, Mobilio was re-elected secre-
tary-treasurer., Jim is a Water-
town resident. Billy Szeskowski,
one of Toning ton High's all-time
great athletes, was elected vice-
president.

Pierce. Mobilio and Liakos are
all veteran umpires, with, many
years of experience in baseball.
Pierce is also a prominent bas-
ketball official, and, a member of
the International Association of
Approved Basketball Officials.
FRED .KEILTY, SR.

The passing of Mr. Fred Keilty
the past week was like the end
of an era. We hadn't seen him,
for several years, but it. seems,
like only yesterday that he be-

friended a little red-headed
shrimp who was trying out for
the late Al Deland's Watertown
High School baseball team back
in the spring of 1936.

Ke said we didn't weigh more
than 100 'pounds soaking wet,
but not. to worry about making
the team. He said "l^ff" liked
anybody with spunk, and we'd
probably be the first five and a
half foot first baseman Watertown,
would ever have. He was right,
and we .never forgot his kindness,
There were several times, after
that too, when Fred would be
umpiring" and that „ particular
s-punk was about to1 get out of
Wand, but honest, he could, always
handle that situation with, a, few
wise words.

Fred Keilty,, Sr., loved sports-
and it must have given, him, un-
told moments of pleasure to have
eleven baseball and basketball
playing sons.

For twenty years or more the
Keilty boys made their mark with,
area athletic teams, particularly
baseball. They more than played
at it, too, Each .and every one
was a competitor all the way
down, the line — a trait that Fred j.
Sr. passed on to hip large family
of athletes.

It was a pleasure for us to play
with, against and, for the Keiltys
during our sandlot baseball days,,,
and a privilege to know their
dad.
SOUTH) NGTON FROSH
FACE, SWIFT FRIDAY

Swift Junior High won a "big
game" from Coach Paul Bor-
deau's highly touted Wamogo
Frosh on. the tetter's court last,
Monday 41-37, and now have a
4-2 record for the season. Loren
Mentus and Bobby Palmer, Tony
Roberts" eighth .grade scoring
punch, tallied 14 paints apiece to
pace the attack."

SouthingtonaaFreshmen . invade
Swift school tomorrow night (Fri-
day) for the first meeting between
the two teams, game time at 7
p.m. The two have had, some
battle royals the past years, and
indications .point to another -fine
contest.
THE. ROUND-UP

In one of the 'most: bruising
battles on record, the Thomaston

(Continued, on Page 1.1)

CHOOSE
your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
your gasoline

by brand name, reputation and quality!

Smart homeowners insist on.'a brand 'name fuel
oil,.... prefer new clean-a'Ction Mobilheat.. With 'new
Mobilheat you'll get more clean, heat .per gallon...
more trouble-free service. , . .

New Mobilheat
Made by the makenwf Mobilgas and Mobiloilf

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified
. . . Metered.,.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE
CALL OR STOP f'N AT ' ' ' '

ARHAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. — ITd. CR 4-1*791 — OAKVILLE

—your friendly Mobilgas Dealer

RMAND
LWAYS
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QUALITY
SEFtVTC'E

' / / 6AS0LINE
' I TIRES

ACCESSORIES
RANGE
FUEL OIL

OFFICIAL FACTORY
AGENCY
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School Activities
Watertown High School

On." Tuesday, January 15, the
evenly-matched basetball teams
for the' Girls' Basketball Tourna-
ment played their second game of
the season^ At 2:30'.. p.:m.:, the
Fighting Virginians defeated the
Krazy Kangaroos with a score of
15-8. "The oflSdals for 'this game
were Barbara Byrnes and Joanne
Manning. In 'the 2:45' pom. game,
•the Knight Crawlers, defeated 'the
Injunettes by a score of 11-8.
Claudia Beadi and Barbara Traf-
ford were the officials, to this
game. At 3:00' p.m. the 'White
Sneak defeated 'the Squaws with
a score of 8-7. Karen Osborn
•and Virginia Taylor participated
.in, 'this, game as the officials.

Carolers Meet.
'The Carolers held a rehearsal,

at, 'the home of Robert Collins, on
Thursday evening,' January 17.

Driver Education
The Driver Education class .has,

started this, week at Watertown
.High School. Mr. Charles Fran-
cis and Mr. Richard Idtke of Swift,
Junior High School are the in-
structors. 'The members of 'this
class are: Mary Jude Smith, Edith,
Barton, Helen Sieg, Judy McKee,
Rose Valerio, Elaine Daveluy, Vir-
ginia Taylor, Elaine Birdsall, Judy
DeSanto, Beverly .Johnson, Mary
Dillane, Rodney Rawding, .Allen
Cutler, .Audrey Raymond,- Antoin-
ette Posa, Linda Gregory, Karen
Osbom, Marlene Reeves, Marjorie
McGinley, Barbara Woodward,
Rita, Kazzakaitis, Shirley Colella,
EIraea Thompson, Shirley Gel-
gauda.

Swift Junior High •
Father .and Son Night was held

Monday January 14 at the Junior
High School. Approximately 150
•people attended. The evening be-
gan, 'with, a, Pot-Luck supper, fol-
lowed by a .movie on general
sports. Mr. Barzalakis, 'the guest
speaker, showed film highlights,
of the 1:956 Yale football team..
This was followed by a question
•and answer period. William Vir-
taila was general, chairman and
John Regan was master of cere-
monies.

Travel Club
Group B of the Swift. Junior

High Travel Club took a tour of
'the Waterbury Fire and. Police
Departments .January 14, under
the .guidance of Mr. Denis, Char-
pentier. At'"the Fire Department
'they were shown all types of fire
apparatus and, how each is used.
' At the Police Station, Mr. West-

bury was their1 guide. The group
saw the radio room, with calls
constantly being received. The
students also visited the cell block,
offices and, the Court Room.

Operetta P resented
The Operetta "White Gypsy"

was presented yesterday and will
be presented again today at
Swift Junior High. • Under the
direction, of Mrs. Barbara Moec-
kel and Miss Dorothy Golden,
•the combined, boys* and .girls' glee
clubs are supporting a cast of
twenty-four students; 'in, the pro-
duction.

Principal characters in 'the op-
eretta are Brian Egan, Nancy
Akins, Carol Cowperthwaite, Mar-
cia Schebelun, Jimmy McGold-
rich, John F'oitz, Richard, Dauphi-
nais, Judy Zuraitis, Ronny Beach,
John 'Carlson, David. Walford,
Gary Fenn, Noreen Finnemore,
Elaine Goodkin, Arlene Becker,
Sharon. Sirois, Doug Hobbie, Ar-
thur St. Thomas, Anthony Ezzo,
Robert: Lescarde, Ann Patterson,
.Louis Razza, Louis "Marchetti and
Karen. Schweiger.

South School
'The pupils of Mrs. Helen

Flynn's fifth, grade recently were
delighted to find themselves the
recipients, of letters, from other
fifth graders,- who live in Pierre,

& Greetings

for You — through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors

and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

Watertown
Phone OR 4-8213

South. Dakota. 'They enthusiasti-
cally adopted 'the Pierre pupils as
.pen pals, and promptly replied, to
their letters. Many of the young-
sters are sending their' pictures,
.and including much, information
about Watertown, and Connecti-
cut. •'

Polk At South
Shirley Oakes, of Miss Mcln-

tyre's fourth, grade, is moving to
Waterbury. Dorothea Warren
was seriously .injured, in a, sliding
accident, and is a patient at SL
Mary's Hospital..

The children have built a .hill-
side of "snow" with each, pupil
constructing 'the figure of a boy or
.girl, and a. sled.. .As they make a
higher mark in .arithmetic, 'they
pull, 'their sled up the ME. Those
who achieve 100 are at 'the top of
•the hill.

Judson School
Members of Miss • McQueen's

5th grade recently presented, a
play for the" entertainment of the
class called "The King's Stilts."

Robert: Nelb, of Miss Bliss's sec-
ond grade, brought in1 a flashlight
he had, assembled himself with, an
electric build-it set he received, for
Christmas. Nicky Preston spent
some time hiking in the woods
near the Mohawk Ski. Area re-
cently. The class is, currently
reading about trains,, as well as
collecting and .drawing pictures of
them.

Baldwin School
The members of Mrs. McNiff's

sixth grade are .now preparing
essays to be entered in 'the D.AJL
Essay Contest in February. The
children are busy making stuffed
animal toys for the young patients
in. local area hospitals.

John Palmer, of Mrs. 'Curtis,,
first grade, is planning a 'visit with
his cousin while his parents, go on
a 'trip.

Donald Woodward reported, he
has a "burro," at .his house for
the 'winter.

Jeffrey Carlson, of Mrs. Reiss's
second grade, celebrated his eighth
birthday,. January 16 with a party
at home...

Polk School

Polk school, pupils were pleased,
to have the privilege of contrib-
uting to the March, .of Dimes
Drive last week. A march, to
music, was, held, at 'the beginning
of each session, and, the pupils
dropped their coins into the con-
tainer as they marched 'through
the corridor. The total collected,
was $12.21.

Rosalind Boisvert, of Mrs,. Gib-
bons" second grade, celebrated
her ninth birthday on January
12. Paula. Samoska was eight
years, old on January 15.

Thomas Yashenko and Denise
Demers, of Mrs. Cofrancesco's
first grade, celebrated birthdays
last week.. The highlight of
Tommy's birthday, on January
11, was a long-awaited fishing trip
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with, .his dad. Denise was seven
years old, on 'the 19th..

The .class,, realizing that they
can't do anything about the
weather, have settled down to
enjoy it by drawing, singing and
reading about 'the "good old 'win-
ter time."

Falls Avenue School

tP Joe Avellani, of the second
grade, is, 'the proud 'winner1 of a
three dollar prize awarded to Mm
in a fishing contest at Slade's
Pond recently. He won the prize
because he was the first young-
ster in 'the contest, to catch a
fish, a, perch, through 'the ice. He
was the first-prize winner.

Passes C. P. A- Exam
R. 'Gordon McKee, Northfleld

Road, recently passed the State
of Connecticut examinations as a.
Certified Public Accountant.

He is a .graduate of 'Crosby
High School, Waterbury. 'and, re-
ceived, .his, B.S. degree' from Syra-
cuse University. Mr. MeKee is
affiliated with toe Charles Heaven
Co., an accounting firm in Wa-
terbury. With Ms 'wife and three
children, Mr. McKee .has been a
Watertown resident for the 'past
five years.

The man, who is, always looking
down his nose gets the wrong
slant.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your 'residential 'wiring. Far estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

910 Main 8 t - OAKVILLE - Ted. CR 4-2S8S

A Licensed' Electrical Contractor Sfnoa 1«C7

THE CALENDAR
MAY TELL YOU' WHY

Unfortunately/ there's apt
to be more sickness

"You use fights longer

And you'Ve probably joined
the thousands of Connecticut
folks 'who have added that
extra Measure of comfort to
.modern living with .new
time-saving, labor-saving
•electric or gas,servants.

Cold weather makes your
gas and. electric equipment
more useful in many ways;
makes it work harder for
you, too. Here are a few
reasons, why.

Yott entertain more often

IF THERE'S A HILL
IN YOUR BILL,

THE CALENDAR
MAY TELL

- YOU WHY

Water coming into the
water heater is colder

You1 use more appliances

system motors
and more oftoa

ff&, »••«, m?

ELECTRICITY and GAS —

You Can't Buy Better Valve

Cl'P
r,Hf CONNECTICUT

ifCHT AND fOWfl COMMNr
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Librarian Lists New
Books. Recent Gifts
At Local Library

Mrs,. Charles H. Shons, Li-
brarian, has announced, the fol-
lowing list of gifts, .and new
books received, at the Watertown
Library recently.

Gifts
Three children's books were

given to the local library in mem-
ory of Mrs,,, Blanche Peck by thp
Friendship Guild of the First,
Congregational •Church. Titles
included in the memorial dona-
tion are: "Everybody Has "Two
Eyes", by Jean Jasze; "Believe
and Make-Believe" by Mitchell
and Black, and "The VegetabulT
by Jan Lewitt.

From *Mrs. Van Lindsley, the
. Library received ""Rachel Cade"

by Charles Mercer, "Merry
Christmas,, Mr. Baxter" by Ed-
ward Streeter and "Fasten, Your
Scat Belts" by Ted Kej/.

From Mr. Austin Dohrman,
the Library received "Gideon's
Week" by I, J. Marric and, "Mind
Of 'The Maker" by Dorothy
Sayers.

A gift subscription to Guide-
posts Magazine was received from
Mr. H. F. Morway, a, number of
children's books was -received
from Elizabeth McKellar and a
Beethoven Album from Mrs. Da-
vid Silvert,

-New books recently acquired
by the Library include the follow-
ing Adult Books:

N on-Fiction
'"The Great Migrations" ••by

Georges, Blond, ""Raising Demons"
by, -Shirley Jackson, "The Last
Parallel" by Martin and Russ,
"Much Ado About: 'Me" by Fred
Allen, "A 'Gentle Knight by
Poppy Cannon,,,, "Let Erma Do
It, The Story Of Automation" by
David O. Woodbury, "The Story
of Gabriel!e" by Catherine G»-
brielson, "Deco- Secrets,, Simpll-

fieds. Cake-Decorating Methods"
by Gene Dursch.

\ Fiction
"Tower \ In The West" by

Frank, Morris, "The Linden Af-
fair" by •.Martha Albrand, ""Twi-
light Fdr TheXGods" by Ernest
Gann, ""Our Glad" by Joyce War-
ren, "The Dax 'The Money
Stopped" by Brendan Gill,
"Warm Wind, West Wind" by
Ann Matthew, "Man On A Rope"
by 'George H. Coxe, "A, Treasury
of Great Mysteries" toy Haycroft
and Beecroft, "The Voice At The
Back Door" by Elizabeth Spen-
cer, "The Llghthsarted .Quest" by
.Ann Bridge.

New Children's Books.
"Edward Lear's Nonsense

BOOM" by E. Lear, "Harold's Fairy
Tale'" by Crockett Johnson, ""Plum
Pudding For Christmas" by Vir-
ginia Kahl, "The Little Mermaid
Who Could Not Sing" by Louis
Slobodkin, "Step-by-Step • Cook
Block, for Girls .and Boys" by
Julia Kiene, "Clay, Wood, and
Wire (book of sculpture) "by
Harvey Weiss, "The Wonderful
World of .Archaeology" by .Ron-
ald Jessup, "Janey And 'The
Summer Dance Camp" by Regina
Woody, "All Men. are Brothers"
the story of Albert Schweitzer by
Charlie May Simon, "Time for the
Stars" by Robert Heinlein. "First
Book Of The .American, Revolu-
tion" by Richard, B. Morris, "Won
Kim's, Ox" by Philip Eisenberg,
"Abraham Lincoln" by Bela Ka-
ra..!, and "If I Ran. the 'Circus" by
Dr., Seuss.

Film On Haiti At Warn em's
Auxiliary Meeting Feb. 7

The Christ Church annual
Friendship Tea that was cancelled
because of the recent, severe
storm will be indefinitely •post-
poned, it was .announced, •this
week.

The Christ, Church Woman's
Auxiliary will hold, its, regular
meeting on Feb., 7 with Holy Com-
munion at 11:45 a.m. and lunch-
eon at 1:2:30. 'The program will
include an illustrated talk, about
Haiti:

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N

CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

VIEWOF im STAGS—aar
r/*f£.£ZX ADJUSTMENTS

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic - Motoroki
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Philco
Sylvania -. Zenith

Some Used1 TV Sots

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

1125 Main St - Watertown
Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury. Tel. PLaza 4-31611
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

Revenue Agents to
Assist Taxpayers
In Filing Returns
'" District Director of Internal,

Revenue, • Harold R, All, has an-
nounced, that the 'taxpayer' assist-
ance program, which started this
week, will provide experienced
personnel at Internal, Revenue
offices to advise and assist 'taxpay-
ers, in the preparation of their
1956 Income Tax returns.,

'The director noted, 'that .an ex-
tensive telephone .and. "self-help""
service, is again, being formulated
to .give maximum help to the
greatest possible number of 'tax-
payers within the limits of avail-
able manpower.
" Although the final due date for

-filing returns 'is, April 15;, taxpay-
ers are- urged! to file returns early...

Taxpayer assistance days, 'will be
held at the Waterbury office, 111
Grand. St from 8:15 a.:m. to 4:45
p.,m. on the following days: Janu-
ary 14, 18, 21 'through February
15; February 18, 21, 25; March 1,
4, 8, 11, 18, 22, 25, 29; April. 1
through 15, including Saturday,
April 13.

Sexto Feira Anniversary
Meeting On February 1st1

Sexta Feira will .meet on. Jan.
25 at 3 p.m. at 'the home of Miss
Isabella. V. Rowel, Woolson St.,
Miss Jtoweil will read her paper,
"Wonderful World", at ' 'the
meeting.

The seventieth birthday anni-
versary meeting of Sexta Feira
will be held on, 'Feb.. 1 at 3 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Paul Crui'k-
shank, Taft School. Members"
and guests planning to. attend 'the
anniversary event are requested
to notify Mrs. Clarence-A. Jessell
or Mrs. Foster G. Woods.

Guild Food Sole
The Friendship Guild of 'the

First Congregational Church will
sponsor a. food sale on. Friday,
January 25, from, 9 a.m. to 12
noon at George's Market, Main
St., Watertown, it was announced
this week.

Realty Transactions
Anthony J. and Lena Marie

Stockno sold land and improve-
ments, consisting of four lots in
"Oakville Heights"' to Harris C.
and Anna B. Hemond.

BRING ALL YOUR.

DRY CLEANING
HERE! -

YOUR FRIENDS DO!!

AJIyn's Cleaners & Dyers
1.5 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood' 4-1636
W A, T E R TOWN!

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
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MILLS, INC.
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THE
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MFG. ca
NYLON THREAD
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WATERTOWN, 'CONN.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

71 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
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Tai. CR' 4-2068

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

600 MAIN . ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CR.estw.ood 4-3284 or 4-1220
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Maurice E. .and Mary Etta.
'Wheeler sold "land, and improve-
ments on Thomaston Road to An-
thony A. and Frances C. Amato,
of Waterbury.

Land and. improvements at tne
intersection of Crestwood Avenue
and'Lake Road were, sold, by-John
Wrenko to .'EHam C. and Maryann
Blackwelder.

Willard J. and Sarah, I. Norton,
of Norwalk, sold land, and. im-
provements on, Thomaston Boad
to Gertrude K. Bart.

.Land on 'the" Easterly side of
Beach Avenue was. sold by S.
McLean Buckingham to. Nancy
Ring Rosa.

Theresa Lombard!, .of Water-
bury, sold 'two. pieces of land,
with improvements, on Bunker
Hill Road, to Bernard Lombardi,
of Waterbury. .. -

'Land and improvements on
Platt Road were sold, to Claude
L.'" and Catherine Brandolini by
Andrew and Regina Giordano..

Armand J.. DeAngelfs and John
Dell" Anno,, of Waterbury, soffl
land and improvements on Bunker
Hill Road to Ada F. and Edward
J. Doyon, of Waterbury.

'Land .and Improvements, .on.
Sla.de Terrace were sold by Ed-
win O. and Constance • S. Classen
to. 'George and Mary Strobel, of
Waterbury.

Joseph. C and. Arlene S. Per-
rault sold land and improvements
on 'Cherry Avenue to Clifford C.
and Gladys E. West, of Water-
bury.

A lot at Lake Winnemaug was
sold to Thomas O'Brien of Pros-
pect by Edmund J. Matthews,

president of 'the Lake Winnemaug
Association.

. Nance C. Shatter sold land on
Guemseytown Road to Charles
:L. Wight, Jr.. and Olive E. Wight.

Land .and improvements on
Tucker Avenue were sold to Olga
L. Jones,, of Wolcott, by Jennie
McCarthy, of- Waterbury.

The Watertown ,Deivelopment
Company, Edward H. Coon, Jr.,
president, sold land .and, improve-
ments on Guemseytown Road, to
Carl and Mary Less.

Land and, improvements on Au-
gusta Street were sold by Ver-
onica T. Moss, of 'Charleston,, N,Y.,
to Gaston J. and 'Odette M. "Fil-
bert, of Waterbury.

S. McLean, 'Buckingham sold
land on Beach Avenue to Claude
and, Nelda G. Smart.

Land and improvements on
Howland Street were sold to Ha-
lina and, Marek SuchcicM of Wa-
terbury by ,M,ary A. Stack.

LATEST DrVIDEND

A YEAR
i by ttit 10th of each i

•am Mijvst tan, fha 1 i t of thai' month.
Dtpwfts GUARANTEED In ttifl

£ mGSMC
Ba,,'l Wfcs Shea M30 J

GOOD NEWS to RECORD BUYERS
ALL 45 RPM EXTENDED" PLAY RECORDS

at HEW LOW 'PUCES' 3

A n n u a I J a it u a r y S a I e
ALL 3 SPEEDS '(NOW GOING -ONI

All,:of1 the above records are brand new — you .can play them, in
our sound proof booths if you 'wish — no exchanges. Start that;
Record Library now with your Xmas Gift High Fidelity Set.

O UR FLOO R S O F MUS I

nvs
fHC.1586flA.HoSl

W A. T E R B U R Y

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St., " OakvilW, Com.

Phort© CResrwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A, Desp Well Systems

Replacement and rapalr parta
for all Fairbanks-Morw pump*

Water Conditioner* Installed to
take care of poor water condi-
tions.

Plaatle Pipe' . In any lengths,
nodarately priced.

Expert: Service on ail makes ot
water pump*.

1. J. Black & Son
Sales 4 Service

NO RTH IF I ELD ROAD
Watertown,

en

'MA 11, YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

A TREAT!

For SAFETY and
C O N V E N I E N C E

carry

Travelers Checks
from

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Paul

of
' WATERBURY, CONN.

Msmber
Fsffanrl Deposit Insurants Corp.,

COTT
anitation
ervice

Csaspool or Saptlo Tank
TroublaT

CaK Woodbury CO' $-2108
Call Watsrtury PL S-2762

" Prompt S«rvtee
.Any Time — Any Plan* '-
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